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a»3  ^lamiyii 0M»t mrnt is 
mmx-m. fisioi 
Ht>ftoXt)hl 11319) •*•••«••# SS 
Owa lUBSgl «•»«».»#<».».*«.» ?f 
t e A g I  l « t  1 1 8 8 0 )  » • , .  ,  m  
mm Vitawlas A, 1,. % W m& » ll» 
.^^ st^ yay  ^ lig 
• j&pi- 2M-••9  ^ IIP ^ 9 "w* w  ^"F V • * * *• W * ^  
•urn M* 
-inEaai 
mmm m wm wis wnmM « wmmmm -
A® wi®»y 
IM©WCS« 
&» Mt wmwwmA&m i»» €l,fts»t« a« a 
«al*3. fm «3^apt»i»tel is wiU. 1® Iswi^t oat lAtsx# m 
ftlp&lltii .!*<& «f i» a@©tttRt» «f t!tai. 
}^ #@i ©f tM» mtamlrn Bm« &i tk# tl»t sffsar 
"b* tiM 9f iiSTigwt niimiSMS 9f tfe» Ml -ttmi 
w# .itl« %m bm tlat fluf 
%©• oi* •iit'l* ts te»ily f©8.»lto» mt 
tma$ML0  ^6*t«^  ft ImG.mmm m "Hw- ¥l.»i. ®f «41. 
li^ #i%i«i»i Iw littili fli# t?it iS' m •&! #. gi»t «f 
'1  ^Mt is l»Ma t«f«0ttdw mi 
to It »s smmMmmA 
1^ # a «fii^  Qf #f a 9«1.0#t«i  ^
fftMii'tt©' -CKS^sSm #» tte Uaoi 
teiw laclafc^  a»®.»»Si tm ©# 
««ll.6 S.m Ifett mm  ^m%, im twa»i. » 
mMmm^g ^ey ^mt m tfe« ««»%% 
msmt &wpm» sf i#wp^ Ft#» -mm & ,l»«r tJm 
#f Hit®#- «M- mwLiM ©f Mywsi ©»ll.e la thm aw» 
1^* m% mwi&m pp##lfittB *©«*« ia e:^ »:flJi®a*al.. t«.«MM«i8t.s, ti« 
M»ot t© aitf 
ia ia« ie^ mmMm mS. imwAlw  ^ Wm 
m. Wmm Im of i» 
;pe««l -«i ».«««• ftf 4* 'rtM !«• m 
wmm&i. «#• %» mmmmty » t® 
s«i«tela. ti# .i»is»l. ta a mi. wi.&^ mmi, *t»ia 
®# al'biiwi »*«,. ,ta4 M mm«mMm feldod «»1.1.» mim ttos iaflwae# 
 ^parftstttsa' aM 0l|#e* mf to 
kmmm. Mimm^mim «fti to p&m* 
tat# fw^» tmite. wa» «w@ijE#4 fields* 













|liiil| wflt*y^ tS9€ ftot lM*® m$ teit 
«ifli» f^*#ii mA l«*w» t^««. pssr ^».t «« -^ t »t «* 
ISttSS^s •|;l.iftlj %%jfa fSff-g%»y «f mi- l^i#: te te» , 
fexi* ..|l®U.|t «t^ «|: tte mtr^Hm. 
2.«ws© '^t«»:»:;^ iii|.®M0a t3*% Mmo '^@MJ& aa4 sjpslfl# gsmiW tfc» 
0f x»ts t^ t^i^ .. tmwmm^ 4ft«^s«i. 
Bi# #te»fiMiM»w m W mMm^r th&m w»m. « f®»»lAtisfii fe»twai . 
tto»' tti^ «if #f !«»»»«« «»|. p«r «•». fc- tm  ^tte-»« f«ii» 
iif p^ ir mm*, is i®f»et@a mts tt  ^SStaoo# if 14 
ttegfta'm •!»» i» 3a,(8S3 3.#i»©ef1s«« .p«p' «.iM.« 
l^ lair ilfliHtflil wt«t 1h  ^ii,«ot-' «# ai^ * 
>»ia.^  i^M» «%« ««t ewfi^ ,,»i%«r- «f l.»aa»«yti«.. 
j«r «»• w# i0i»» ttet iwsslM 
t^ioo» He ji@y i»» tm 
liyl©*' gt^ «t f®r #^- wtai»^ lji, W0$ il»a«IM®»l«#: 






« S-»l«.- «»i., ysilw ww» jfewA to p»tm® the s«« #ff«et» 
s# i«^  of : 
. SiAMsB aaft •&mm- la mi^  m fl#. @f • 
«te% a»i»l «f utoit# 
p«r <»Nt  ^ 'Wm 
Wj«»i mm% tot® 3M»a..«t«. ef 'mryim ases aa4 ajff«T«at »« m.ppmm 
fsix «l^ m . , • .• -: 
mA {iftSLl f®«Ba s 
«rtw «ft X-»s^s mi %fe« fh»«« ii03fc#i« 
r»«o*to4 s«3r»«:tage falia ite l,j*fte^ #s fmm. M»0 to 6fa# • • 
mmmJ. mmt hmfom m:pmwm.-.ts X*My« aafl let«*-^ rs • 
fomi t© b» »»« ^  
Cmmw  ^Mm sst Bettf* flftfi) la oa 
4m %e «lt«ta A istfleteaef TOcord -ot f ,fW0,TOO to 
mt»t with la  ^
th» amber (6,^ 30,^ 0 to 9,880,000) for rets deficient Is YitaKin A* 
mm. d®fiei«t »ts m 
ambe? of ®ryt]li3?oeyt«e per eew* end no eoH8ta»t or otearecterlstie 
«tespi ti» tM« ittt mtM. iM mri&m iMm^mm % ^e#at 
Smtmm M nmbm ®f a»«t3?ofWto 
«l4MP I.«ttg©^«s» ta*#»ttga*#w i^wmA ttet sAi^ t 
€lirtmwlt» #f w» wli«»t is ilt^ ta A»fTm mtm, lal 
9' IRS I^ CT# 'ifMl ft yiS>#SttB6 Q* 
*1^  'lie less im isSnl* 
tsm « Mis% im ^teiyi A* tm mim m m 
{l.ii#,» iM M.# ,ptf«p m m^ ittftwrtt 'ly « 4t«t 
im % xieeigiris & mv^rs 3L«ueo|«f»iat 3,£<X>,000 ti» 
f»ip tiBii.® aillla®%«r, i,W t© t,600 isucoi^ 'iMS 
iwir etisio ^U.te#t«%  ^to «&& l^ t# 
Mitae» aai. M*Mm |iii$| a®t®4 la tlrtl# «%«% «# t&i 
@f aai im ti» tt€N  ^
«si x«t@« iMmtW9 wsi. with. mi..mw*-
tts&st. lAiMifMlle fg^emg. mmJMmt 
wmmSim$ 'Sai #« w i^. m «:f 
¥!»»%#*. ^mm w -^wm is fite 
MMts pi-f murn 'Ste'irt- &t th® 
s»i. mM3M^m file- wem- tmm Mb t&mA' 
that -aft#*- ti» •ti»"«i^ '^ »tel«its f«ti ia. »asl«r 
mi ffeiaf ms ft tminii iM'tfwe' to '&« #f l,«wo^ ^wiw- . 4t 
ibiTlh fiw mm mm mmmmm tlM 
<te|r» «ft«r M]n& Mt*- '$«U» giii9« '0:^ ft«A«taA. 
iA aKHewl. 
fUtSI im faptir gsv# 











aiMi® m% -mm m «4<*feow p^ri-sd, »3Ptt«r. »#*«*# *# s 
tid© Mtfc « .;jMw »st»% St It at m: pB*», mt$A 
& &.«• ips^ »^s f#iwi t® tm *li# tt#» 
tJteHi,.:«»' tet- ail tiAl, ti^ es fo«tt4 Im 1#IHI '. 
li»ia' lyf@s of wMt® s«iia ta fl# eis* 
0*^1 ..o»,l,#| 
2»^ | l»fl^ | sat 1^ . «f *Ste#f» 
®» 'fke «f 164 
giffoji&fSsI 
teBK glMaw. mm. w«i WA0 
TbM mSmlB'Wmm: ©f »!#%«* g-tsaia. aai tei- iena iataf«d for 
J3,|. «st tim.mlmlSf l*6.t«p>,jitag  ^wmp» 
1» wattary .aelai ##t tS© stftaAaara St#eaafeoflk: »tt#m m*ll -lifei 
mmom Almts wmm.. aai girm all* tt®®# 
a .ai^ fmm .imm- Mm mi my f® 
b»m 
-3^ . Mme^ -tm0tm Apfmmtm •mmim'%t^  «f t>» tacMiwi*»fia»«' . 
tmA *ith ti» iapsowt 
Is IMS i»p»"r«ft #tw»a mUMmatm is ta^ . 
4KW i®*H •#!«?•# «t& 'Of -1/^  .»t«» .al-llta«t@r «»»• Hae# tto ®Mi( 
©f •Mfh, 0f th®; st»»# Sa l/» am mi fk» #h«»lN*, 
mmtmt- ## ««A--©f 
«*». ®ss .p»w si3rt««s «alX»»% C«&«it J/m t/m 
is TleTOfi -with ,Wm .MS Myg-ghmlaa ocular and 4 im» ofejeeUve* 4-1# •att»l 
^«ll- 1# tliwaf Fof coistJj^ . 
•4 *».,.«fe|i9ett*» mm ia»M- a»t is t&e -©f l®a»ttytes t]^  -M,** 
$m- p»e®«8, ®p«»y pip«ft®8 »»»; . S|a«® tft# 
a» aa^   ^faeli^  te « .mpem-t^ r *<4# a fi#«» 
t*t«g is t#. be i/M 
«f tto wt«® !ftsa.t:®«.t of tt# Mkh^ et l/f^  
©# «f «f "to# red B»mm» «f 
©®ajitr«et4#& #f ^ t# o*  ^o»s 
m tM ttpp«f tf i&ieh, tii® iiii^ oa 6»& i^ tal vmtmt mm 
mMtmll^ 4-  ^
for tii© eoiffitiag ef the red calls Haje^ *s sol-utisa m.B mplcyed# 
Siasce ffAeycarie eiilarid© is one of tb© caaipoiMmt^  of the soltstion it 
m gmm '^tn it# -fte mimkim tm 
pm«d of ttoe «i&»stlt®wfcst 
 ^ Scdiyw ©itlorifi®, -I gig* 
Sodim Sulptet®.*,.. § gfswi • 
0»S grsfc • • 
In th» '^ t# @«13,s » Bolutlm mm mMt, Xf eoialsts 
®f a mlt^ tm. ®f glsei«l, ao®tlt atli M «^€ t^te gtitM® fl«3.^  « 
gmmsur 
Sm mmti^ mM.», a. dllmtieii i«g- «#»! 
«igb  ^of SQwr^ s eomt«4* fo tl« i^p^gf 9f 
t&m M f^lw »8»» a«a4t "Aiefe »8Gl.-fe git*# Ito ««l,i.# 
-mmrn M Mkmtm-^ tM tit# af %im *Mt« ««3Ll# ,^ " 
a plp t^t# ilitttita. #f Is  ^*a» ii8«€# Cells ia t^ rn 'mmm «%*»» 
«oi«iit®d ia both yuliags of th© do-abl® sai 
m.m tli« 0tm3P# «wt »« 
tr « itltttlom ©f » is. t© ©M«la Ito® mm f^ of 
i^ tt f«3P €*i». #f «itlmie4 teliSoft* 
.It »wt%.#3r «f fsrtfti iM tita »taSf» Si« ©Mtrel# 
we» f«4 th® ft««ateefc ai«% wileh «oasi.#t« «f tl# 
Mmm^ mil. lb#, 
Ci»»3r0ial. cas.#itt. S .tts»: 
#»«§ t »s» • 
S#S Ihs# 
.^ ei* ©«rtooa«t#* 
fetei toatttaiJlfc*.*.,§«S »«• 
lbs#. 
4 mmtsttwm 9t 1h» t&Hmim «# mM m@ ©f to 
tt® «f s *it«ta 1 »g CftJ 4irftei#a0|'.» 
0oat»5l Mm 
C«i#i% ..,,..» IB 
m 
•  * . , . . . » s  
@s#wltir»r ell..t 











••etale wfciek »4'ag«4 te » «ialK» #» ®f #iT®f In il®* 
fi^ tettea ©f ti.® eell» -mA th» ftseiia* 
la 4^tt®a *0 'tt® i»fi« lent it«%» ® i«fc©* -#f -faissi-tit 
ej-gaaiBW »«w wfJtefwl*. A«©®  ^ twrn^ ltl© tl® -««ee=lilft 
^HggSil 
w«»» % wmam «f a mth»tm 9mamm«%iy h%mi mmta 
tak« at "xmR^v iafeswi,®.# a® «#!«©%«€ tm tsfwati^ ttsa 
m» tk« wmH^kww 1 .^pia»a#«y Ksat | J.wa|« 
•»# «»ala«i tmm t® a fif 
t^ eal stit mM sib»#ts»«tty te te»ti  ^^ mm 
#f m ta|t#%io». ist# tfc# «##t©t«s s«le«i»4 f« 
•mm ^mgsieeUta fiSMl »»i AtaiiBate 
teiii»lStM {1B19), The afiia-t of tlie foria®*- to fo«t ta tlis 
&t «at|i lAll# tl» la.rf»l s%m^m is a blfcisft©*' mm Im m» 
limx' «f t&« »t* Bto' aittlt »teg« &f l&ttm is im mm 
imtmMm of tk» at#. tS® leinral st^  is t« ft mnalter ®f 
tetsaiflit:*** 1©»%8*- f^ .filita»aj.» »l.»31a. llfiSfl* a f©wi, 






























































































































%409,37St S fb# at&» or mmmm t9W tl# 
M9$» of MmMm mimiMl mm as fylZmmi mt A mt 3 
mf C 5,jS99t3?5j mi D 3,6Si,i^ * weiPtg.® c®afet® 
f#r tl« «eatJ©liS as f©ai®wss g>f©a,l®i S,SM#g»| 4,i9§t©l)0} ssi 
5 
mm tmvl&fei m iiblss III.# fll, UI2,» SX», mA 
•pr®s®»t«i ,1s ,flg«ap»i A mA .ft» 
fke Jt«»eo«yt®» 
. A 8*1% #f tfc# tote v0tmlM -fcb.®*# *«« » iii©:t4«4 ©teag« la 
•Ito tetal iteite etil, • c©mt l,a the mts- witk m» 
ipmgs Mr mts' pmrnMitiBM wt& Mmvim .ai»ic]^ ta.gi. «E%®ai®4 tmm m : 
#f £,3?a 1» .ft :»s*law,. ©f per. em#- tl» eoafyols. tm 
%t» Mi', »^es from 2.^ fW  ^te «s.» ®e airef^ w f»r 
tl» testa is of ttose" »%s 
Ci,egefcBlgt mTB ft074fi»2§| g,706«Bf| sai i»f$2#S» oontrols-
%t®S«fS «ai. Af«rag® eomts ffti" tM 
Mti*Xa «3»gt« aiyalrti wer» 5,168*18j 
 ^i,.lJS# fl» «a*»ls i# tMs' stwdy afe»g«A S,§24.W «i 
 ^tftte I, u, IIS, TO» mii.» 11, Mii 
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, fm stiiir mm wmmM^ i» tette# If, 
H, .!» II» Si..,. «i4 ««»*.« *m »* 
mmrn 




S i5,^ ao,c©o ?£ 
i S#500<0CXJ E»610 f» 
f 3»490,000 •f5 
0 3*4?a,000 %f» 
U •%f^  fS 
IS S,4S0,00S S»73© ff 





a 3,»a),<KX) s#» « 
m E,S10 f® 
m ».£90,000 S.840 . ?f 
m 3,jw0s00a ff 
m s,g?Q,ooa i»f« » 
m. S»S» « 
Itt*  ^
I 5,4lO,dO© £,S?0 » 
i S,4§0,000 it 
s m 
f S»45Q»000 i,ift f# 
f S,4SSjOOQ z^7m m 
u S,S90,000 n 
13 S -^KKJ^ OOO m 
IS m 
1? gjseojooo g,#si m 
19 ;igS» m 
tl 2,370,000 ..s,» m 








•teWt "tt .^ iMPjiiti 
i^ f ggj Tii 
fet e. 
a. Ss440,000 .S,:« «i 
t 3,470#<XKJ 1^ ,670 ?i 
i Z f W m  f» 
f %»*« m 
9 3,480*000 ?4 
11 Stf» fS 
f#» f» 
IS Sg€aog«i S»:M» •f* 
If 0,400,000 lg» fS 
19 %»%«# %ffS ff 
£1 S,S5SO»000 itfift fi 
St S»300,0«X) %,f» fi 
» 2»fl9 ff 
i? 5^ 350»000 f» 
tf fj^ sgOiOOO it^  
»a • Sw-Sft*Wl' %ts^  ft 
jfef i» 
3,600,000 .-S»f»- ?s 
s 3,^ 30,000 £j8i0 m 
t 3^ 680,000 £»840 ff 
f 3,660,000 %Sft ff 
s 3,630,000 8-|#S ff 
u %«l 
IS SjO^O f» 
15 3,§^ jaoo 3*.1W ff 
17 3»560eQ00 0»15O ?s 
19 S,§B0#000 7S 
£1 S 4^SOtO{K3f ?a 
« £,900 m 
» %» ft 
» 2,890 m 
B,630,000 %»• « 
m. •fi 
murn HI, 
ttwA mm%» mm m.%M is #» 
lil-^  Bwirt-S 
^ ^SraSw* iMiSnwCTlf^  
]|R^% k^-
m 
% S,560»000 £,730 fS 
1 3*580,000 S,750 74 
i 3,s00,000 76 
f 3,600,000 76 
• S,670,000 2,810 ff 
a S,6SQ,000 g,790 ft 
IS 3,660,000 £,aoo »• 
^0,000 s*a® ii 
& - ©,690,000 0,S3O ii 
.» 3,720,000 t,.a» if 
a S,780,000 f»W Si. 
m 3,760,000 14 
m 3,790,000 S,980 Si 
m 3,8^0,000 3, ISO at 
m 2S,8^,000 it 
m. SI 
fc t * r  
1 3,610,000 fS 
f 3,640,000 s;,7io m 
1 S,67O,0OO g,700 n 
f 3,660,000 S.f» ft 
« S,$S0,000 g,7S0 ft 
11 3,720,000 £,750 ft 
15 3,780,000 i,fai 81 
15 3,790,000 £,810 8t 
17 %840,« .t,w 84. 
19 3,880,000 £,S£0 m 
3,940,000 m 
ti S,950,000 s,w m 
Si m 
» 3,960,000 £,930 m 
if $,980,000 m 
m 3,980,000 t,,i8© m 
r r r f F r r r r r r r F f f r  ^  
I S » g » S a § I S S S S  
P S S S S B K S e S P  
s 
f f - f  f F f  f  f  f  r r r r r p ?  
§ r § s s g s ^ § ^ 2 g i g § i f  



















^  ! § H 3 3 1 S 5 5 i 5 i 5 3 5  
il O O 
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I  - 4 « « ' - » a s a s a a s s g s ^  
S i 8 S S S S S S 3 S S ; g l S 8  
O 4 O 4^ 4 4 «'4 «• 4 4 «• 4 o' 4 
S M < § « M . 8 S 8 S S 8 8 S  
o o o o o e o d ® # © # © ® ^ #  
g ^ 8 S | S 8 g 8 S ; l 8 S S 8 S  
^  s s e s s s s g f s s s s s s s  
ilssl^astfsiig'ilsas 
S g S S E S S S S S S S S g S S  
• ^ ^ • ' " " s a a s a s s s s E j s a  
Mftmmtinl wimts ftef csoai3pol»» ia 
wllii Ma«ala iii««^h^gt Bl»b  ^
la-l 1. 
m sgu. L*U • *!:• 
i 19»4Q  ^ if.f# 0.00^  0»S  ^ 1*57^  
S mm 2S,«0 1.01 0»00 0.65J 1.66 
. S mm mm 19.60 i.30 0.00 9km 04#f 
mm 1?,S0 0*»4 0*1E Q.&O i»m 
9 fc?.90 S7,60 11*00 0,92 0*10 1.55 
U mm m*m 1»4S u& l.« 
IS F4*50 t.§£ 0,90 0»97 
IS f§.|^ 50,10 m*m 1,00 0.00 1.01 0.99 
19 .^10 »Ai& 10.10 0,8f ©•oo o.so 1.71 
19 mm 60#10 is.ao 0.74 0.«J 0.63 1*?S 
a 19,40 «!*»• 13,90 0.90 0.13 1.3® a,04 
gs i4i« mm 1£,130 • l.« 0»«0 1.50 1.84 
25 ll»a> 0.13 0.9g 2*9# 
S7 57*80 0»D6 0*11 i*m U8£ 
£« mfo 54.70 ly.aa 1,» 0,00 0*7& 1.70 
a mm 52.10 17.30 0.91 0.10 0.67 U4B 
• Hat ?• • 
1 wmm o.« 0,11 o»ai 1«24 
s mm mm 2&,« ft»8S 0*00 0.33 0»fg 
§ •  28.70 51,20 16*f§ 1.04 o*ia 0.60 1.S4 
f 20.90 mm IJIS o»oa 0.91 1.34 
• 19,70 £0*50 '••WTMF 0.00 1.14 1,56 
ii S5,40 53. so 17.40 0.34 O.lfe 0*83 1»81 
IS mm iS»» w'-»pwwflir 11.W 0,90 oaa i»gs 1#?0 
15 mm Si*fi- 1S,» I.4S 0,10 ©•8& £•48 
1? mm 57.^  f,f0 • urn 1.70 1.8S 
IS m.kM- i4»» la.ao urn oas 1.00 2,fS 
Si mm 60.00 i2#S0 0.91 0»00 0,88 1»41 
St mim mm §•« 0,93 urn 1.65 
& s f ^ m  m^m 0»» o«is 1.70 0.75 
m m^m si»w 1S»^ l»il O»0O «•» 1.54 
m £6»S0 •».» is*^ 0»1.5 «*«$ 1.74 
Zl £3,?a mm M ^ m  0,9f 0«00 1.63 
m m%B with 
mtA* 
-i. 2^ a» 11 
f 3i?90».008 8,,880 . 
i 3#810,000 « 
f 3,7?0,000 - g,8?0 m 
t 3,SS0,0{XS S»9§0 m 
n • 3,630,000 E,930 m 
m 3,600,000 \Q4a m 
35 »,630,000 3,170 * 
19 5,54a»^  3,540 « 
1$ 3,590,000 S,690 S7 
21 3,460»000 S,,6W St 
m S,7g0 «i 
m S,580,000 S,fif?0 fi 
m 3#eio,ooa 3,S30 »« 
3,6S0,000 2,970 m 
51 EgSlO m 
I • 3,890,000 S,810 m 
» .  3,710,000 m 
i %8» -tt 
f Sj?4a,ooo B,860 m. 
t S,?10,000 8,9S>0 
11 »,080 . Si 
IS S,640^ 000 S^ 480 •ft 
IB 3,6?0s,000 3,750 
V? 5,610,0-00 »,e» iw-
IS s,,sso,ooo m 
m. 5,670,000 3,«§8 m 
2Z 3,700,000 3.790 m 
m 5,650,000 S,4f0 m 
m £,960 
m i,7fi w 
m: m 
-80* 
W.md counts mm »tii fa»8ltl3^  
mt 
•^ letjeoeyt®# i^ giii 




s S,7?0,000 g^ SSO as 
f l,:Wi m 
f 5,000,000 m 
u s,6eo,ooo E,990 m 
iS i;, 610,000 s^ ts# Bf 
is S»5'?0,000 3, £40 m: 
i? 2,510^ 000 g,500 St 
19 . %m§ m 
a 3,450,000 »,m^ m 
8f %4f0»c»i fx ' fS 
a 3»5OO,(X)0 m 




a 3,!^ ,000 m 
mt.% 
t 5»»*s» m $ %smi^  2,970 m 
i £,900,000 fc,980 m 
f 5»890»a0Q 2,970 84 
f i;Si&*TO at 
IX 3.820,000 B s^m ii 
IS S,KO ® 
15 S,680,000 3,390 «S 
If 5,550,000 3,4f0 ti 
It S^ StO 8f 
a. S, 460,000 5,4S0 Sf 
BS 3,» « 
8§ s,5?.o,ooo 3^ g» m 
»f fl 
m ft 
31 5,690,000 fS 
mmrn m 
tittt m mts ia tti# 
with Simegtft ^ yatril OhlML> 
,»v LeiKSOcyt«®. 
I • S,0o0 it :• 
t 3,140 if ' 
s • 3,8?0,000 3,g6Q m 
f 3,850,000 S,290 m 
f S,890,000 s,wo m 
u 3,910,000 s,gso . it 
m S5, 920,000 3,510 m 
m 3,940,000 3,570 ts 
If 3,970,000 . 3,690 . ft 
» , •• ,^980,^ K)0 3,630 ft 
3,^ 60,000 3,6S0 Si 
m 4,020,000 $t6m ft. 
m 3,720 im 
W' 4,£40,000 3,750 m 
it • 4,290,000 3,790 . »s 
M. 4,330,000 3,340 iOf . 
I • 3,650,000 8,790 m 
i g,680,000 £,830 ft 
s  ^ 3,?30,000 £,a?o ff 
f' ... 3,?0O,OOO fi 
» 3,770,000 .. m 
11  ^ 3,800,000 m 
IS 3,aB0,000 3,130 m 
m 3,830,000 3,1S0 m %f s,a7o,ooo m 
m g,900,000 3,270 m 
t%. 3,9£0,000 m 
m 3,900,000 . 3,^  .' m 
m 3,980,000 3,360 • ts-
Mf 4,030,000 %»• ft 
m 4,140,000 3,430 101 
m 4,170,000 3,450 M 
^ ; 'wmrn m 
bloQt «wfc8 <*- mt# .]^ m»lti«4' •wltM MmsH.* 
ajjmlill Ohl»» 
:  .  • '  mii u ] 
m- Mm •so* S. • • %  1« 
% m^m- 48.1(^ 1 g&»0(^  1^ 0^  0»00^  0.60% i.l5^  
mm 44* 60 1£B»M 0»90 0*00 0.14 o.ifi 
t 4^ )^ 70 iS.60 1.5S 0,00 Q^m 0.95 
f mm 1S*90 1»S0 0,13 1.70 1.S7 
9 m^m io»90 1,S1 0,00 0.54 1,0S 
n mm si*«= - ,<-, !.£« o.go 0.811 l.« 
i& WmM 44,70 if*w ©•IS o^ ts £•64 
IS mm 40,3Q 14,60 2*45 oai 1.44 1,40 
17 39,20 16«70 g.a 0,00 0,8f 2»7S 
19 31,70 41*S0 m*m 1.74 oa#' 0.61 ls,ll 
m mm 46»80 li.ia l.S£ 0.00 1.04 fi.74 
£S 0.00 0»?8 l»§fi 
8i mm . S»#S • 0.1§ 0«&6 t,81 
m- 41«&0 f^§ ?aa $*0« 0,00 0*35 i.a 
as 4S«^ - 13.70 ^&S a.u. 0«»4 0.6£ 
a 47*00 14. » 2^n 0.10 o*m i.ts 
to* 1» 
m*m mm m^m 0,99 a#QO 0,41 1»40 
: S 
i 
m^m 0,9S 0.10 0,70 1.87 
30.00 m,Q€> K8.10 1*14 0,lt o,sg 
44.60 18,70 1»80 0,00 0.81 0.8f 
9 If#^  1.S4 0.1» oi#aE i.&i 
U «•?# Ag..':'aft. 15*40 i«70 0.00 o«» 8,08 
IS 58.40 41»j^  m^m 1.SS 0.00 o.»o 1,97 
m SS,60 4S,90 !§»» g,01 0,11 ©•44 g.44 
17 37,90 49.20 B.S7 0.10 0,71 1.6S 
19 40*m 40.10 13.50 E.64 0,13 0,sg 
m. s f ^ m  S9.aQ 17.60 3, BO 0,16 0,80 
m m*m 41.10 17.10 §»i4 '3»00 1,08 0,f4 
m Wl*M «•» 14.80 3,07 QmU 0«90 1,71 
m m^m 51i.00 14,^  £»«3 0.17 o^ ag i.ga 
» 8.70 1.74 0*00 0,43 1.^ /3 
m «,»• i3»00 1,90 0.11 O.iS 0,91 
g 8 3 S 8 g K ! 3 e s t i « . « . w « ^  
• 8 g Is 8 81 i k 3 8 8 S S S S % 
mimmim.m 
#» 'fl "<3 S8 M ta O « IS$ Q£> W o *» &1 » M 
S S S S S S S g S S S S S g g S  
«  f t  # , * . • - # « •  »  # . « . %  t  
8 8 S g g g S g P S £ ^ 8 S i £ g  
fo o o o o o o o o a o o o o ©  «  » « .  • « ! « « « • * « « # # •  
S S 8 S 8 g K g 8 S 8 S S t ; S 8  
t.?x?r?r. f .  p. ? -  r .  r  p. ?. ?. ? 
8 3 8 g S g g S S 8 S 8 P i « 3 ;  
r,p r rr.rprr." r.? r.?rr 
S S S f t S S S S S S S S S S B S  
gsgskslgsiafeglfei  
.* ??r f r f ?,.",?f.-'r ? ? 
.!«. • .% ,» .» ,• ,• W •• .!• -• -» .* .# .# .» 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
S k S g P 8 fe E 8 P S I: s fe *81 
O O H O O O H O O M O O W O O O  
•  «  . •  , » •  . •  , »  . H  . •  , *  .4 . #  . »  . #  , # .  . »  
! S S S g S S ^ 8 5 8 S g § ^ 3 |  
-• • .# .• .# .• •* «»..• .• 
P i S ^ g S S g g g S S S S S S ^  
S S f e 6 8 g S 3 S 8 8 8 S 8 g g  
8 3 S S S 8 a g g 8 S g S S S S  
i^ * * ,..A Ai.-Jt «•...«• *• ..« «• •,••« ».. •» j..,i«; >!•. J' * ••.« «,•• 
r  H  H  a  O  I -  H  o  P  O H  o  
© o o c o o o p o o o o o o o  
f e g f e f e l f e g § l l : f c l l f e l  
o H © !>. J- ,1- O G p I- I- |. ^  f f 
# # « • » • « * # # « # # # « «  
£ S ; S ! : g s s ; 3 S g 3 g s s s : K  
|SPP2?P|FSKP8B§.^ 
S S g S S 8 S g 3 8 S S 3 3 S |  
? S P F ? ? S . ^ ? S P S S . S ? 1 S  
3 8 8 g S S & 3 8 S S 8 S e $ |  
F F ? F F ? ? 5 ? . s s s . s s s s  
S S g £ g a 8 S S B g S e S 8 |  
O p H O H t - p H O H p f - H p O p  
g g S S g g S S i S S S S S S S i S S  
# © o © © o o © p o o o o © o o  
K 8 8 P S S P S 8 8 5 P K 8 8 |  
fm O C» -H „ i f #, -f. t • 
t f i s  ISSiSSSi: 
r r f r r ? r p r r ? r r ? r  































































































































































































1mA te « Ja- «xee®4i»fjly wli# mag® mm la ti.« mtm. 
mder lawittgatt©#! ike Immt mm* wm igSSO mA tte« asutaaa 
W,l» «»•  ^«•»»§© •»!»» *«» l£,908i l®a.864i ll^ i^ aai 
S,.#ff ftp tl» iaf«®t«4 to#-|.a •^ 1# coat»la toa4. 
mlwm mt i.>S.iS»S« md 4,f6§«it p#p esmi, '&» iattlal l-sfatttea iy#i«gM 
a  w k % ^  m &  S & X l m ^  W  * •  » «  
ia t«m %• & to- aff»*ljaa.fsly tiae f*«». l»v»l me- tkm 
tiws$ fsfasg^ai* la #1.1. i®ts iMtmtmi: tl» »k«f^  talttal ptyiti l«i t& 
istsi a Stat# df asaaii^ ,, tai awsstSsd let#r s 
®f ® i»f«0M©a tfc® «atas|.# 
tm nal^ t, -m inciieat»t ta tables XIII, Mfm 
Ife# Mfferenlflal Comt 
i. 4l.ffJW«i,'WAl. ©Dmt «a# »ate tm «4«r to tM islatlv# 
i»*«r of tfc« mxlsw-. %f#» ®f &iffl l»«li«i«i %im 
g»ffltilar i««eo t^ea, ne-utTOphilB ®* l#t»ropMi%. 
tesopMl# ami tit# aoft-gsmaHlay o* ly^MM 
ifei,©! &m e«af©«fii ot tli@ saall Apaphocytes, laxg® lymph®e:ft» sM" thm 
msmoa-ftmarn Thm ®3?« tlvt4#d into th# Ia:^ © m&mmmlmm »at 
t3f®»Biti««l.8« ii stiKSy «f tis tefei#» CXfl* XfII| wIM reiF»«i s iaeitoi 
ia ti# «i«op|»«tel.. witt a i«ag« &i i».t^  •!» 
•##» 
of tiiis ©•eat^ ls- tet .fwceiit-
.age- mlm» la j^sf ft©* a#S -^ to Im tiie m&$ml'W of tos'l® 
tfc# i^em%ms% tmmms^  ia ««inopMl« apf«a»ei »b©m* 
iay M the «.t Aieli tim the 
Mfli f»lat 0f 11# 
la stittiME t® th# ,fy©a«t«ie»4 «©slr.oph.llia « l»fialt@ Ipiflie t^o#!.* 
•mm eirli#at» ©©»iltisa p®rsioats^@ frm 
a »00  ^ ts tkt te-t t»lw« 
mx^m ft« S1.,«,C  ^te Sm tltf *^11 t% Mil 
tiem rn-rnm^ &t tk^ tafel®# -fegt t»# »all rnvm laHs# 
im ©f tk© to®s# ta Mth Wm mts m€ 
-tk# &t« l|sfl»eyt»sl» a% tli# mf tfci« 
A ta ttee fet* on the *o»Ba©l.#a»«. tai 
ti«8ttiesal8 flat tls» w« ad aetewftlr mmtmm% heWrnm 
tli» fsasltl»4 te0-tii sm4 the wat3ml»» 
at# ®w®o«£t#. #ate mm fmsmtei. is t«M«# XHl, XUH.*. ®«A 
f g S,^ , S» f,. uai. f* 
ummmmM 
'MbW • .•Ii'fl Iiin't# •••••• •* :.-..J. • •» • •» . ....11 
' i »"™' 9"% _ 'I**! I*f 
§§§§§i§§§§§ii§§§ iWliBiliiigil 
^  W  * »  f t .  »  
a s a s a a s s s s s  
S f S S 3 3 3 2 2 3 S S S S i i  
i § S i l l l l § i S i S I § i  




«S' v^ L .7  ^ ai, at iL Ai 
liiiiiiiiiigilis 
.: eT «• «• »-• «r«- «*« 5 ^  
- " ' " " • s s s s a s j a s s g s  
• mmrn .SV# • . , 
e©«if» tm tftts ^mAVim&A: tiilt, 
' Sst 6« 
fcy *s4g»t 
SgMO l^WO fi,®0 
» 7,a60,000 ?,;sOO IP' 
» 640,000 10,160 .s«-
f S,^ 0,000 16,640 iOf 
t • ' ?, 64.0,000 1S,5E0  ^ IM 
H ?,40Q»OOO S,160 ' fifi' 
13 ?»760,000 7,£00 IM 
15 6,760,000 6»400 •s^ ' 
17 6,34^ g000 0 , 400 S# 
it 7,640 g§g 
U S,400,000 f,780 : 
m . 5e560,a00 S,fSO i »«: 
m 10,600 i4g' 
2f S,4O0,<J0O U9;£OO : 
Et 4,800,000 10,^ 0 ; g«. 
m 4,»,000 f,sa> : tsi 
fc.t &  ^ -
8,iKQ,000 t,o«) : If® 
s . ?,680,000 10,680 181 
s- : 3,000»000 12,860 190 
f e,680fr000 17,760 tm 
t 8^ 160,000 12*8S0 z-oz 
Xi 6^ 960,000 8,ieo 2m 
13 7,040 m-
15 6»800#000 7,600 MM 
17 i»=i«.gi0§ • S,400 m 
if 6,360»000 9,760 MB 
n. • • 7,,^  ssg 
m • f,-S  ^ £46 
m S,800»000 10,4^ 0 Mm 
Zf 5,620,000 IS I^SO BSi 
• 17,7» m 
m 4,830,000 17,780 
fetel Moot iB MM \ 
m% %. 
%0wsmft0s l»tg» 
I ?,560,000 169 
i- ?,590,000 0,«O 170 
•# 7,610,000 §,«a 17£ 
f 7»780,000 i,4io 174 
,f 7,800,000 §,4ao 176 
IX 7,810,000 &,§00 Iff 
IS 7,880,000 S,560 Iff 
iS 7,890,000 9,§fO m 
i? 7,890,000 5,630 im 
19 7,900,000 5,600 im 
il 7,9^ ,000 5,710 187 
S3 7,950,000 S,770 189 
8» 7,930,000 5,730 191 
m 7,960,000 5,790 its 
m 7,^ 0,000 %@m 195 
7,9SO,OOQ 5,810 198 
% 
6,930,000 4,610 i» 
s 6,810,000 4,690 156 
i 6,850,000 4,720 im 
f 6,880,000 4,770 1S9 
• 6,790,000 
11 S,940,000 4,780 16S 
IS 6,890,000 4,810 im 
IS 6,900,000 4,390 im 
17 6,9.^ ,000 4,9J» 170 
19 6,950,000 4,960 17g 
m. 6,990,000 4,980 174 
Si 7,060,000 5,020 176 
m 7,090,000 i,il® 178 
m ?,1S0,0Q0 S-,S» IW 
m 7,180,000 5,480 sm 
m 7,150,000 5,S10 im 
,. 
mfferentisl couat.® in »t# f^aaitls^ t wttfc 
., 3te* A* , . , 
.i.. 1. a. .** . .  
% is*.^  13,.10?^  Q,40> o.oc^  
s^. 19,10 65.60 15.00 o,m 0.00 0.9S D.OO 
•§. 14.9,0 16,60 4.13 0.1? 0.00 0.00 
#, M«W fl»» 10.00 1*84 0»t8 0.00 
9 IB^OO 64.40 17,90 S.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 
U !§•« e6.SD ll.SO 0.60 0,00 
13 17,«i m^m 10,00 &.S4 o.ai 0.00 
IS l4*-» 6S,10 t.8a 0,00 0»00 0.40 
17 13.00 «*k^ 3pii|rw 65.E0 18.30 S.IS 0*» 0,00 0.37 
19 17.10 m^m l.SO 0.00 1,5-0 0.40 
El. i4.aa 11,10 9.00 0.00 0.00 0.^  
23 !£»«» 71.00 11#« §,m 0.00 0.00 0.00 
m. 61.00 11,10 0,00 0*» 0.60 
2'? mm §7.50 3»f4 0.00 Q*m 1** 
m. 6I;»90 . 4mm 0,00 0.00 0,90 
SI ii*m 68.80 izmrn : s.» 0.00 9mm 1.70 
.. 1* 
1 10.5^  64. S3 21.60 0«ff 0,00 1«S5 1.33 
a i3»40 17,70 0,00 0.50 Q.OO 0.00 
. f, 18,00 si#» 15.50 6.10 ©•ao 0.40 0,00 
f, 1S»» &9.10 17.00 10.12 0#00 0*00 0.^  
9 14,S0 m^m 18.50 10 m O.M- 0.00 U7& 
11 19,<K) 70.00 10.00 o.a? 0.00 0.13 mm 
IS li,?0 75,?0 10.00 4.B7 0.00 0.00 Qrnm 
IS 15,60 67*00 ll.J^  S..«J 0.00 0.00 0.40 
17 14,90 61.40 19.10 0.00 0.40 0,00 
10 16* SO 6S.80 14.7© 4*« 0.44 0,00 !•» 
tl 13«S& eo.<K) $.60 0.00 0,S£ 0.83 
as 14,80 ei.go 16,10 6,97 0.00 0.f» 0.00 
» «*£a Urnm 7.30 0.00 0.00 0,00 
if 14.00 57,40 . lt»S0 0*00 0.00 1,10 
•It 15,C» #i*iO 11.00 5.70 0.00 0.£0 S.00 
m ia«» 61.10 1S.80 4.57 0.00 0.00 .1,-2® 
Item# mi* 
B-fftewatlsl eomts in stet® pa»sitta®d witb 1?s.»ala 
liaSolpM* 
m.%Gi 
SAm & 1* m*.' f# 
I: lt.6^  $u^ 1S*-EC  ^ 2.39SI 0*00^  1.41% 0.0^  
!• i5,oa fum . 15.40 0.30 0.00 0.00 0,00 
t 15.50 57.50 24.20 0.97 ##11 0433 o.s? 
f,. StA,33 £7.70 2.14 0.00 i«sa 1*^  
f' 18.40 ii*S« 11.80 1.68 §.•00 0.00 o.aa 
11,60 71.00 s*go 0.00 O.OO 0.00 
IS 10,2^ 0 68.20 16*70 S.52 QmM 0.00 0.37 
3S Uim iiAf® • 17.80 4. £8 0.00 i^ ei l.Sl 
19 59,20 i7,S0 «*gf 0.00 1.17 0.96 
19 V5,m Bum 10.W »»W e.e2 !•» 0.94 
El J5.19 &7^m ie.BQ d«M 0.00 1*« O.BS 
2S 14iW mim 1S.50 10*SO 0.70 0.00 S.IO 
25- i?»eo mm lS*fO 11.10 0.37 1.7S 1*91 
t? i6.» 50.90 19.60 9.43 0..M 0*JS 1.93 
£9 12.^  51»60 06.50 7i96 0.00 o»ei 0.93 
m 14.50 i^90 5.67 0.00 0.7£ UOl 
&r 
1. •ifeso 16.10 0.40 0.00 1.30 0*40 
«• M,80 51^ 70 33.60 0,70 0.70 UB9 0*71 
5' 69*10 11.1© S.SS 0»4S 0.00 0»4g 
f.. 15.00 ss.ao , 19.60 Q^m 0.00 0,00 0.14 
t' S»4«J 2,90 0.41 lifts l»f4 
11 luoa 7um 1,70 O.OO 0.00 D.30 
. iz^m 70.70 10,00 5.75 0. w9 1,43 
m 14.60 59.70 17.40 5,67 0i,98 0#00 1.65 
17 U.90 61.40 17.30 a.is 0,00 0.00 1*22 
10 19.iS0 5S.60 iS.10 10.37 0.76 0.00 Oi.97 
19.60 SSiSO 15.70 11.58 0.2S 037 0.45 
m 18»8Q siA i^o-Vpv i»*m fifS 0.S7 O^OQ 1.78 
85 15.40 i4»» 8»S4 0.00 0.00 1.&6 
16.50 59.60 16.10 6.S6 0.00 0.00 0.94 
SI 14.30 57.40 13.50 7.65 0»74 0.8g 0»5» 
a Mi® 19.80 S.38 0.18 0.00 0.i4 
i g .  
esssssss^gissssg 
S g S S S S g S G K S S p j f r g g  § § * • * » « * * «  t # f f # < l  
sssssssssssgssss 
r r r p p F p r r p r r p r r r  
S ; ? g S S S S £ S i S % S S 6 £ 8 3  
p p p f p f ? f ? f f p p f P f  
§ 8 S B 8 8 8 S S S 8 § S S » 8 8  
p p 0 p 0 P 0 0 » ^ ! - » 0 0 | - ' p p 0  
888§s88sgsl*s88lg 
i ^ r f r p p r r r p r r r r r r  
g § g s g 3 g 8 s § 8 § s e e g  
s s s s a p s ^ K S P . ^ . a w ^ '  I  
f» B 8 8 8 8  feSklll ^ 
.-1.-.- '1 ? ? F P ? ? PI ? p 
g s g g g g g e s s s s s a f  r  
K e « R 8 S E S K S S S « t : S K  r  
S8SSS88B3SS8S8g^ r 
r r r r p r r p f j - p p r r r r  »  
g S S S S S S S S S p g S S S B f  ^  
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
88llllll|i38fes'8's| ^ 
f p p p p p p p r r p p p p p p  K  
S g 8 8 8 8 8 S S 8 S : 8 8 8 8 |  ^  
r r r p t - f r r r r r r p p r r  «  
S S S 8 S S S S § g g ^ 8 g S |  ^  
f© ti® f«et tliat tH# mMmts were eoablnsi witJa %hm 
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k Ismeoeyteats ms ia -Ht® of -fe# 
»ati*g %hM: f«m«ttt8st m%m tit# o#atrol@ la-4 isitimj. 
««ts »agl»g imwrnm i,lSO ami j«p edw«,, a® ya^« for tl® !»<» 
*s SjlJt l.fi,8?0 per .«»•, ^11® Mi aa 
%MmmM« tmA t© f^ Qm per Dw4.% flyst. s#T«at®sa i^ s ©f 
tim iafftrtlea tM mmtB in sat A taisgfti .f»m S,a80 te S,,,400 p»r aa4 
4wti^  tM® r«i»l»ifflg, fourl««a dar« tbe e®m%. iaor««»©a fr« 10,? .^ ©a ii» 
mrmM^mth €«r t© p#r ewi. «a th® i«y*. B tei a 
•tmf alalMf Wm mtalawi ©©tart w» 8., ISO i$r »s* iAtck 
oe®ia»4 ©a tie tki»4 iay mad ffe® maOmm ©ewt o# i?«y ess* 
m tk® la mta € «ifi 6 tkm mximm. wMt# csll 
c®«ts mm BimllMT t© tfco»« ef mta A asi B wltli tl® 
t-tet mm0 9t tfe® «#» M#i«ar tliFoi^ l»wl tfc». ftrst 
imyu ©f tfe# i»fecMaa* jl*©i'a§# mln## w6» «« f0il0w« »% 
ia,S3Sf J»t 1, »»S«J| Wit C, 13,0»| Jst 11,?S4| i» 
mA i,i0S«St fsr «B* fof fat 1 sM §j,,4S4,Sf i»#r <».. far mt Wt 
in til# e&sti^ a:# 
ffc® 4st» iwf "be femd iaa- taW.©® X£X,, S, 1XI». as! prie#eiit©t 
g«ptei®«lly Is figw# 13« 
ft® Comt 
trnMrntm. « asiisftt Mftmmmm ia tli# t&i^ m 3,«W!oerl»#» 
A staiy ©f tfcg stowtkat s definite Ifapfcecyto-sia •3tt8t#€ ia all 
th® l»feo-t«t a»;i*ala,» ot pere«alaf®s foa? tb® «all Ifs^eeyt## 
la, -fee hm%» -nrnwrn m f«il©wt mt 51.00 -^ -to fO»S0t mt 1, to 
at e, «t»0  ^to f0,4#| 4';,a  ^ to fb» e#st»l« 
48#  ^t# ta »t S fc:.Bc S3,C  ^ t# SO.i^  ill yst t,. .Go®* 
eomltiiiit wtti, till® if»thoey"fe»ls» tl«pe occurred a a«wfer0p«£e* Bi« 
a«ttlwjsMl# «.t tJ». «xp»s« oi* the mm tie gweeat* 
«i## te th® fa.»«itis#4 lo»ts tmm m ulaiaium of ID OO  ^ 1©, a , 
as*i*w #f ^gS»S ,^ .Aliiasi^ fc tl® f«r eeiat emtfoi* ms 
set »© «s .is *fc« #»perlm«,t«ii mts, tm totai fgife«itaf« tm tlj» 
iay osmt was' a^h ' Thm rms* f«r tte im 
'UM'mmkmlM- wes lg«4fl^  t& io S ©ad a#SC  ^ t®. mt f* 
.la t© tb@ » tto •pmp t^tm of the inmocjtoB 
tlftt wfl».©osiatflils mm sotte«a¥3.y lncr®«B«€,t ..at# ®e«iaofMlls *• 
jsot m MJteai aa is tfc# m%M f&gala eia««ieoXIia». "bmt 
a »%a% #f tte ist« irtH oosfiaa tla as0#rt4oa %liat aa laerefc*® *»« 
ft® hasts tei fes*e#Htag© mines ofs 0#1  ^ t© 5»3i# la ,»-t 
A| 0,73  ^ t# ia »t »| 0»4S!^  to 4*00?  ^ In rat C;. aau to 8,4H 
la »st & a© eofttf®!# Jtet ««sti©fMis p#ire«teg« et O i^l# to  ^1*®  ^ia' 
1 «at t© 1«S# !,» mt In ®e»t mm» tito ®&«ia®philia 
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tsJ. 
i» mm ieols 
1 wmm tw>' 
if A# 
'EsjthTocftms l»etteocfl#s 
1 ?,3m*ooo 5,805 » 
6^^480 • im 
i. 7,600,000 S,040 184 
t- B,mQ its 
f 197 
11 3,400,000 6*840 «©fi 
IS • 6,1S0 £09 
3,140,000 9,400 
17 iQf9m swt 
19 8,650,000 1J:,460 mg 
7,56^0,000 14^890 ' m 
m 7,3JJ0,000 14*fl^ ' » 
IS •' 060*000 15,lf0 • ta 





1. ^ 8»?&04,000 5^260 191 
S • 7,960,000 S».JlCO 
t 8jSeo,ooo 7,3e0 
.f 6,800,000 10^200 tis 
9 7,140,000 « 
11 7,9H0,OOO S,560 w 
IS 7,800,000 8,1£0 •.iSi 
IS 7,760,000 7,080 Bm 
If 8,5-40,000 9,160 sm 
19 B,i0O,OCK) 10,650 
gl ?*»»#§§ ll,olO 
^5 13,??0 - «4S-
f.»!»,»§ .84S 
m ?,0«0,000 15,740 i€f 
m 6»7S0»000 16,060 fc49 
m. 4wt» 
i i i i s i i i i s i s g s i l  
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S.L* 1. &. Mm % 
I o.m0 O.OC^ 0.00^ 0.7^ 
t mm 19.00 3»60 0.00 0.00 
i mm 1S»» 3,00 0.50 i*m l.go 
f Wrnm 67.40 1S.OO Qm. o.os %» 1*40 
t 2S.60 m*m 0.90 0.00 0.-^ 0.40 
M. mm m»m 1.20 0.00 a.00 0.70 
& 11*00 mrnm 0«« 0.00 0..W 0.90 
m u*m l;S.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 O.CK) 
if m»m if#-®- is.eo 0.90 0.00 O.IQ 0.60 
» 13.90 67.90 16. ao i»m 0*1» e#is 0,41 
,m um m-rnM 13.70 0.00 0.00 0.67 
ss Wmrn 11.00 MmM 0.00 0.64 §*» 
m- 17.40 70,90 7.70 £.74 0«« 0.S9 
m IS. 70 u,sa S.40 ®«.90 
m 19.00 SS.SO 11^.90 3-S5 0.00 0»« 0»«f 
m m*?Q 61.10 1S.60 »»f§ 0.00 #*» 
% 15*00 #»'a*appw.w «?•» Mrnm §«fS 0.00 0.00 1.S7 
s Sl«« f*ii ««44 0.00 O.OG l.« 
i S7.30 .*» * »• */«# $.S0 0,40 0,00 
f BUOQ $4mM l«»f$ Q.OO 0.00 0.S9 
3 wm mrnm 9.40 1.77 0.00 1.37 
U 14.00 70,09 Wm» 1.07 O.Sl ®.m 0.71 
13 13.00 $9,00 15.90 3««i 0.00 o»s 0.76 
14*10 ?«»« 1S»» .l*gs- &«m mm #•« 
17 mm m.» 11.^ 1.77 .o,» 0.00 
3J- mm 71,30 10,00 1,14 0,iS 0»l!8 0.8S 
a 1S*» 7U90 8.S0 t.®8 0.00 «#» 0.79 
m U,9Q ?g.os 7.10 0.00 s»« 0,8S 
m 17.70 ««»» 15.70 i^fs 0*42 0,85 
m 18.10 is,i^ 14.80 S,00 0.00 0.49 0.91 
m 18.60 miM- 14.90 O.IS O.CK) 0,00 
m ».« m^m lt»f§ S.76 0.00 0»^ o«s« 
fern# ^ 
mmt9 to mm p&mMi.%l%  ^Mm 
SaiojlfM* ; ' • , -  ^ * •' 
• Icit C* . • • 
Mk %£. •• lk.£w' 1, *•. t. 
M§^m •ariu. OiCJOjC 
f u^m 70,00 7 * 6 0  un 0-00 0.10 1.29 
# &m. siiM /IS»1S 5.00 0.00 
f ia*» 1£,90 i»m Oi&l dm 0.46 
f 19,10 «*•» 18.40 S.71 0.10 O.M B»m 
u Mrnm t»4» 14,10 - 4*00 O.OQ 0.4S UBZ 
I.S l»e3» 70*00 iB*m £^00 0.00 0,00 1.10 
m .»•!§ 5<;#00 m»OQ 0.70 0»Q0 9.*m- 0,74 
17 1?.S0 25.10 l^ OO 0,17 o»si o.a 
19 i7,m mm .^70 1,» 9*m ««« Q^m 
SI mm mm 16»80 i.a 0»00 0.47 0,i» 
gt MmM mm 11,20 1.82 0#00 0.63 
m mm- mm iO»<  ^ M^Sf 0.00 0.72 
w mm 70,. 40 7,30 i:.?0 0.S4 0.73 
m m*m 13.70 3,51 0,00 0*if 0*78 
31 ia.?o 13*90 3.80 0.00 8 '^. 0*70 
• mt fc:' ' 
i 47.00 0.90 0.00 o.so 0*60 
i f§j,5§ mm 11.70 Q*Bl 0»00 •o«a 
» is-» £3.10 0«B6 0*00 0.&3 
? 1E..40 17,70 ©•» 0.13 0.00 uo? 
9 !»««§• mm 2.00 0.00 s»  ^ 1.07 
XI mm 1.^ )0 0*-$i «•.« lilt 
IS 1«» m^ao 1.S1 0.00 iiis 
IS lO.M M,10 3um 0«0Q 0.51 1.75 
If 11.60 mrnm m-^^m 1.90 , Q*M 0*46 I.IE 
19 -is  ^ mm m»m g,Oi 0.00 i#ii 
m 15,^  mrnm a.» 0.00 Q.4£ Q.«» 
m IB.IO e0,40 19,60 g,M 0,S3 ,«.-4S 0.70 
m i6»sa m»m 15.60 t^ fts 0,00 0.^  Cfs 
«f 17*» m,XQ 12.10 g i^i 0.11 0.S4 0,74 
at- la*^  60.40 16»10 s,» 0*00 0,43 0»7& 
m lS»f# 61,30 1§#40 3.45 0»00 W.*iP;TSaSF 0.7S 
liiililliilliK: 
'fftftffmmi 
: S 3 S S B 8 S 8 S g 8 S 3 !  
r t - r r r p r r r p r ? r ? r r  
8e8SSiS^gg82§S8S3 
?  P  P  P  9  ?  ?  ?  P  P  P  P  f  P  P  P  




m n U ^ m m U P r n ^^mrn-P*- I 
g g S S 8 g 8 S g g 8 6 S g g |  r  
p S ^ S p g S p p i i K S K S  f .  
B 8 S S g g S S 8 8 S 8 g g g ^  T  |  
r 
r r r r r r p r r r p r r r r ?  «  
S 3 S § S § S g S S S 8 P S S |  ^ 
p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  p  »  
S S 8 P 8 8 8 S : 8 S 8 8 8 g 8 |  ^  
p p p p p p p p p p f p p r p p  K  
S 8 S S S 8 i 3 g S 8 2 8 g e 8 g  ^  
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f l  5  I 
1 1 1  i  
-f#* 
thm aag# MtMa »tiier 
mtmrn Is til tke^e «« m attaty .4«or«a»« 1». tte tetai 
twm. Wim taltial liif»©tl6a tm tM of Isvmti^ Mm* 
lat M, tet s *3dla« mmt ef f#r «i« ©» il« tMri a®<i » 
nitttaai 9t 4,460,000 t« ««,. oa tMrtyfii-i-t iay» a« *xi*« 
»iata !».€, a«t S wmm f^ aw i^o©# 
thB fig®#® w®f# 4n»,;a3© twt »t »» 
S»,l^ »000 for mt C» s»i 8.»880,>:«» r®f I'm# !• Is alJL mvm Ito Im »i. 
«©il, ®©mt8 ©tt'oiiweA mt latt« jerl ®f tie 1&l» e©aiitl« 
txMmtvS. --tMt a «a«ttia «xi:s-%«t «mt sot » or 
aitt«st st«t« i«te3rf«#t l»t»wa tM® oag#t ®f tto# laf®«tto».afia the timl 
t®taaat*t4Qa of fey tk© 3p®a cell e»wt were as 
follwst mt At S»i9l*C©0 t@r am»-i mt 1, S f^8S,i0& t:©3r «tt,| ?«% 
f«r ca«„j mA m% «»,: fke tad mmm 
mlmM. ®f i^^S2.#»S?i i«- «a»t f®3P Tm% 1, m& S,,M0,6tS f®r am* f«T i«t 
f«. -ifa® »iig« for tVm mmtt&M m» S,4i^ -0,000 p©y am* h i^ntdms at tli« 
 ^ ialtlai f®ri©4 mA S,810,Q©§ per &m&m for tJi® *3d.am». ia aai 
i»fl.O,CW *© f©y «R# im »t ti iftte l,»ii©ate a «t«a% 
tae:M»#« tm -ito Jf»4 eAl esaat wift thm gsmxtk «Bi ag# ©f th® aalaai,. 
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t». tfc« ljetwe«a M a«d IS® j®* aa, 0«yf«el«a 
&ts for tht fietwe® &m px#s#at«t 
ia feU#® xx ,^ x^vi, :mUt mi 4» rjit» m*. 
ffe«- aff#»tt%ia3L Coimt 
fw* ». fsjrwa df tto# iata it i» «Tii®at ttet a teftsit® f»gse@siif# 
atutropMlta ia tis s»i*Rl#, ?#r8®atsf# i»l.a©s ©f tk# 
wmm m fmllmmt m% A Mi. » m^m of at -fcl.® ialttal 
to 51.60?S at thm latticp stag© of tk» iaf#©tl$at mt 1 ha€ a 
to Mtk tfce Im: p»w«a*ai« oosl^  at tk® 
af "tt® iaf@®%40» ami tlte miAmm oec-wiiii at tb® last ©f 
sti^ l • C i»i a of %o wt'lk tJI® l«ir 
at tie ftwt sat fel^  f®S" e«at a.t tte' t®ai«atloa of th# 
gattmi aai mt 1 tei a »-at® of 1##,^  to wim the maOMm. g&p* 
0mttt§0 miMMg m *•  ^aM th© l« per ceat oa tl« ftw* 
m® matmM- iai * ftis r^ttettaa of 2£-«»€  ^ to tm fat 1 
ii,,8C  ^ t® i5#80 t» »• F».  ^ialai«» g^rmnts^m memx'&i m tbe 
and. feys msfmMmly Ails tite aa*t»* e#at of ia %&» 
eaw ef »t 1 f«ll. ©a tb@ 4«y sM the Migfe ^pm .©f SS,:S  ^
ia ttm ««# «#• »% f #e©ttw@6. #a tl# i&y of me Im 
the ««g# «f tit# th®» ma m prng^B-Bim te tJi# 
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4 &£ tfcft ©fell,# «113. rmml fm% tlat m sti»lfl««t 
®l«»g« ««©«»«# la, %km te»©ilitls, «oa@sf-tes* » 
Ste iftta. mm tsteilatttt ia IXflli:.,^  ISX, SI, aat p»»#st^  
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•*-. •» .fe..,-^  *,.Ji t-.'-.k J.;...* *•,.,.* i: .» 
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a  I 
i 
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I  - 4 » « , ^ » 3 a g g 3 a g g j 3 a g  
04 »-« ©4 05 o o 
3 a a 8 3* 8 i i i § i i i 
•^®®'^°':3aaasss8sss!j 
ifjnir": ^  4OTN9*'W* 
Siiil m lift mmts fey ^atapols ia ^g^ertmsat® *ttfe 
m. IrewGsytes 
t 4»0»0 • « •• 
» 5,470,000 4,140 • , f i ' . '  
s S,460,000 4,gS0 fS' 
t •• 5,480,000 4,2;90 ft 
S '• S,510,000 4,330 101 
11 • %»•» 4»480 los. 
Ig %ts%to 4,» i04 
IS 4,®70 106 
17 5t&40,000 * 4,6S0 109 
If S-4S70,OQO 4,6?# U1 
£1 4,700 U8 
is 5,?10,000 4,780 11» 
m §,750,000 4,770 Hi 
m 5,770,000 4,300 118 
5,760,000 4,790 119 
m 4*S» m. 
a»$ !• 
t" 5,710,000 4, so ft 
f- 5,790,000 4,390 101 
S-- 5,770,000 4,4£0 • lOS 
f 6,760,000 4 ,«o- :  105 
i • 5,790,000 106 
u 5,810,000 4,530 108 
IS %S*a|.tSO 4,570 110 
1§ UM 
1? 5,880,000 4,580 3Ai 
19 $,900,000 -4,» • 118 
SI 5,930,000 4,689 119 
m 5,960,000 4,?E0 
m 4,770 ISf 
m 4,?90 1^ 4 
m 6,100,000 4^9m- 127 
m tm 
S 8 g S 3 8 S 8 S 8 3 8 B i 8 8  
I . » . s t 3 s y p § p f j f p f p y  
S S S g S g g g g g g g g g g S  
' ? F ^ ? P ? ? P F f  . " f r r ?  
i S g g g g g g g g S i g g S E S S  
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  
S 8 l : 2 8 8 8 § S 8 8 S S S ^ S S  
p 
r ? r r r r r ? ? r r . ° f f  r r  
S S S 8 § S 3 S S S S i S | I E 8 g g  
P8a8§egssKP«.«««». I 
g S f i g g g g S S S S f i g g S ^  '  
S g S g B 8 S l 6 8 e g S g g |  r  
^ < , o.^«K ! ; B i:s:§ggfS!SS 
* # %  * « * * * » «  f  S 6 § 8 8 g S g 8 g 8 S 8 S 8 g |  r  
P ? P 8 ? ? F ? f f . « r p r r  
g s g g g g s s g g s s s s s i  
H 
* 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
gsslsf8S8lfS8^8S| ^  
o o o o o o t - o o o o o e e o o  
* ft * # « • t. * * * f, « 4 *• Ifc- * K 
r f r f F r ? r r r r r r r r r  * 4  
; ; xsx. 
Mff©mitiel cowts ta tstg 'mtt. 
fet e, • 
* a#s» & • *• - li 
3. 11^$ ss.so?^  1»^  0,0^  0.40% l.ft^  
ijum 55, W £9,90 1.62 0.10 0»8S i,8i 
t 15.70 & »^40 £7.E0 1,84 o.lg 0.61 UlS 
f 1B.«0 •^70 m,m 2*70 0.14 O.GO 1,56 
i a.to 47.30 m^m 3*ei 0.00 0.7E 1.07 
u gf»40 46*80 18.80 5.SS 0,00 0*84 0«93 
is m^m m*XQ 14»10 LS o^O 0*10 O.IS 1*24 
IS S5,60 M,00 l«,l« 15.40 0.S2 0.85 1.7S 
m ».» »•» 10. SO 1S»» ©•ll 0.90 l»lt 
If 41,30 24.40 10.30 £1.70 0.00 0,44 •1.06 
£1 44.70 17*» 8*80 £6.80 0*00 0.71 um 
gs 4f»a? 1&.60 &.10 m^m 0,00 0.®§ 
»*80 13.10 S.SO u*m a.it Q,f-E 0,86 
m 7.C» 1.70 37.60 a.00 ' 0#4S o,w 
m m*m 4«m 1,40 0»1'4 0.71 1,_2§ 
m.. Sl*60 4. SO 1.40 46*50 0.00 O.fS um 
I. 10,30 bum 0.10 0»26 1*04 
s 14»60 50.40 0.00 0.55 0*f@ 
i . 17,80 •«»«! 30,10 1*44 0.00 o»ss 1*€3 
f 1»*S> «*» m^m ,&«61 0.13 0,14 1*W 
9 a»40 m^m S.IS Q*m O.SS 1.10 
11 £©,90 4.74 0,00 0,53 1^  
IS i®#"® 20.80 i«8S-. Q.OO l,fl. 
IS 33.70 15.10 la.OO 0*20 0.60 1.77 
17 37,60 30,80 14.70 •14,» 0^ 15 V.71 I.S6 
19 40. £0 26.90 m*m 17.60 0.00 0*SI s»it 
tl 44.10 £S.70 10,70 i9»a0 Q.SO 0.31 0»f* 
m 46.30 e.io S4.i0 0.40 0.17 
m 4f.^  18. SO s.oo B6.50 0,3S i^ si: 
m 4i«Q© 14.10 5,^  £9«10 0.10 0.34 1,4S 
m 7*40 g.60 0.6» um 
m S.10 1.90 3»,® 0.70 1,60 
a* 'Ml 
331ff«p«9.tlal eomts for ooatTOla, to 0%#jriHeiits *it&-. 
1 i^cMa®3aa astasia 
la*.!.-
mw I..X:* 1. E. 1*. ;^: 
1 .iS»:i^  55.00?! ia,iK  ^ o-.-oo .^ 0,00« 1.1-5  ^
3 S«»» ' §fw« 10#  ^ 1.43 0.00 '§mm 1.47 
& liiC 16.50 1.S3 0.13 •hM: i*m f a4»60 ss»» 17.80 i»m. 0.S0 1.52 
S IS.SO 1.70 OtOO §.m$9' 1.-^  
M 5C,ao 14.f0 itig 0*00 0.66 l*fS 
m Sf*M 54.20 15.00 1.34 0*00 §»s 1.11 
is 30,43 1?.30 1.25 Q»m' 0,70 l«7§ 
m m?o 41.30 M.fO 1.3§ 0.12 1.15 
If 49.40 i9*m 0.39 0.00 0*S0 
m. 50V40 l,.C  ^ 0.00 0*f0 urn 
23 £8,60 s£,oa 1S.S0 1.S1 0»0O 1.64 
8i. 31.00 51.40 14»80 1.14 0,^ 3 0.73 0.70 
Sf 32?»70 Sl*ftO 1««30 1*» 0*00 0.74 1.36 
m 51,70 47.30 17.70 i,m 0.00 0,30 0»9» 
m • mm 48.241 1S.20 1.S7 ©.00 0*88 1*3S 
. . .-
Hat F- • 
1 . 26.00 IS.SO 1.67 • 0*18 .OkfO 1*31 
s MmMO 16.80 1*14 Q»SS 0»13. 1*40 
s mm • m»m m ^ f o  0.91 0»&2 0*lft 1.61 
7 mm 11.60 1.18 0,00 1.13 1.49 
B 8f« .^ 1&.S0 1,1S 0*00 1.11 luSf 
m Arnm 18,30 1,84 0.16 0.40 1.80 
13 34,.70 4.n,m 13.50 1,02 0.13 0.80 l»S5 
m m*m £9.00 1^12 0.14 um 0.91 
If m»m 41.70 ss»m 1..S6 • 0  ^ 0.94 1.10 
li zum 4&»m £1,60 1.04 0.00 UM uss 
m 3£,60 42*00 80*30 1»30 0.71 i.gs 1.3S 
» »,iO 4t*f© 1)0, go 1.65 0.00 0.95 1*40 
& 44. SO 16.50 1.00 0.00 1.41 0.39 
m »^S0 • • 15.00 1.16 o.g® 1.33 1.41 
m 34.90 17.80 1»S§ 0.00 0»f8 1,77 
m. 35.. 60 4X>^7Q 19.70 1.40 0,.15 0.97 1.50 
Forrn E-5 -85-
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XmmwUtals aniar tMs aea-fatteg^wmi® M»i 
• W»m a%#ml tfce  ^m»m «fsiear®4 m imcsmm is tfe# 
*i©l® mmi wittoH «i®' sfta»at TM# ImTmam 8SMi»fi to 
initiate Rt «it of th® a«ltipli®ati©s p«®loi ©f tM tiypamosoaftsg 
wlii#k atccoi-iSti^  t© saA *sartE«rs as ffi3.1af«3?» emwt» mMmt %i» mmsA 
4ay aft®?' taftttim* fte® mxiMm, mmtm tm th® taf#et«t io#*# m& th# 
feriet ©f gimtest of tit® leuescytae "mm as tQlMwBM »,t A 
l»i m ms^m mmt of iSpg® ©eeia»»t oa mm mimt&mth tayi rat^  
1» «a. wttoh f»ll oa tfc« twatjr-ftrat i^ i mt 8# f,SfCJ for 
«*• 'rtiiiak #c«a3Kr#i m ttos tad mt S,. J.5,tao ©a tk© 
tw«aty~tM»i i^ # • fk® e©at»ls haS. & gmiial of %k» mMtm mUM* 
&4g tati.«tet tliat th# «ia.tl.fll»A froa SQ to  ^
©-fw h&vat&m. S.© mag# for tlift mts ms 
i,8i©' t# II J, 00 tm -m% At "to !§,?» tm s«t 1| \§m t« f»tfO foar 
mt C| &ai 4,l« t© 3J,fl§ fos* mt S« ffee »weg@ ia e©aty©J.s «aA®ttS«t 
frm a «iai»w -ef S»,Sl© t© & aaatoai of S,38G f« «i. ia mt t» aM 
4,ffi to f#y »«• la »t f, Sb® p®.»siti2«a Ite t^a Imfi av®3?ag« 
©oiffit* @f i#ftO?*S for »t Ai lOjfli- tOT :mt i| §^mt for mt Ci safi 
f,-148 tm mt a® e«tK>la 1^4 aeaa 6©aitg ©f i,Sd6*8f ia lat I iwii 
5,^ «lg %n m% f« 
Aft ©fttea® ®f t&e l«©o.s?fti0 ft«tKr® is gtir® ift tables 1222, lECI.,.. 
IXSKf aai pp»»«nt«d la fig,wr® 3i« 
TMm G&m% 
Mtii.©!®!! a 4@flBi*e 4ev«iof.«4 la tht# 
tto "rtlt® erf,!# *»» trtt# mwmlly ttslritutet. A stBriy ©f 
a«a:%»pliil» tewals :ttet tfcei® ©ells 4«ey®a«#d oa th». as4 ammm^ 
day# ftftsj" mA fj« poiat b^aa a ®li«a% Ti.»®, 
whlek edmttmmti tie for tto.® 
wmm- m foliwst mt if *10 4i»5.e# mlal** esat 
©a fjftl tay of thm l»©eaiatlo», mat tim mactaafi. oa tli# 
tWyts r^tf-ttls iayi yat 1# t® ii.8# wttii mm i<w p#*-
©S tte fiftk aaf aai the Mg.li. cent m  tte i m f l  6, 
t® tie low p®T e«ii.t «o«lag oa tfe® stTsath iay »d th® 
Mgii «««.$ #m tliisrtfer-fiwt i^ i and mt 1, 3.i,8  ^.to 
th« siai»i». mmM ©tcamag m tb© fiftl. aaft ths. ms^mm cem% oa. 
the thlrly-fi.wt fety* fl© payeastaga tm thm ©oatwilji, *«» fim 
SS,4«  ^ t© 8f ia »t I, sat t0*0 .^ ^  a9«9  ^1» »t f, la tts eas# of 
%h» o©at3?©i» tte# ms pyogjwssiv# a»taeftti^  a» ia tft.® «a»« 
Of #i@ t@fl mts#. that .is» tfee aaxiam p«r ®sat of 3f..ll^  ta tli® eas# 0f 
1 <im0 mrlim tlw %he low per e«at mlw of i8»4C^* la ail mmm 
thmm wma abom-t a« mmy wall &M l«g« aai ti« Ka^ « 
©xt.aai^  tmm a wtiEtasR of 5t,4  ^to e »iaimm of i,8^» ?fe© i?a»ge# foj-
tk«. amll »»» as fall«wt mt A, Sf»,l^  to 4iim6G$$. mt B,. 
5f.»4®  ^ to s&»i#i »t c» is.i0 te m*^ i mt 1, »ia<  ^ t© «»s i^ »t 
1, Sf»tO# t® 4§.«0#} aa« rftt f, S8.,a  ^ t© 40».0^ la all eases at thm 
tei* mim tkmm wm 4»©ll»« «f tte f«w©«at«g« rnXmrn,. fto® 
iA f^# imA iistytkattos ©f ti»t^  '%® 11*.^  la mt A| 
U im at »| t# 18*i# i». «* Cf to ia »i" S| 
M»J.# m tm mt 1| mi la mM W* 
tm eoaiBMt- to tkm .«o#l»o]^ ltB la trtefeiaiasia 'tlej* 
me »o, itttfease itt tt® ©ostaofMls i». isfeetloM with 
^wmmrnm^ a@ oeaw  ^wltit* m.mem 
mmtim the taii«s 14,11 'ti.e .t«yeeata§e of «©sia6iihils 
at*®? m g&in«i as aielt, m -fea fer ©eat# lat A MA a 
Um. &t #.fi# to IM01 m% »» to m% % Q*fi$ to Um$$ 
aid «at O.Sl^  to ft,® ec5Btyo.ls tea »ij^ .e« &f 9,S0 t© 1.8# la 
»t 1 m& 0*  ^t» l,n# la «.t f, 
&ta .f©®* tM wamt a:p® TO«©»i«i i» taML« SXIf, XlXfg 
Slfl, aat ftgat®® .P*, »»4 It* 
« I# 
iiiiiiiiigiiiili 












mmtm tm »** »amgttl»i wi-m S»«qa  ^
Jte*. 4» 
Le-ueoeyts^e 
a e,160,000 3,§g0 141 
» 7,640,000 4,300 1« 
s 7,120,000 e,040 145 
f 7,&?0»000 146 
f 7,300,000 6,(B0 147 
u •3,440»000 S-f 14» 
IS S,1EO,0OO 5,080 m 
IS 7,440,000 5,4ao i»8 
17 6,370J000 t.#«: 154 
1« . 6,5;50,000 9,370 1S6 
11 6,450,000 . 6«IW l§t 
S3 6,070,000 4,S«J 161 
m 6,140,000 i6S 
m 6,510,000 6,710 16S 
£3 6,360,000 7,b30 156 
31 6,eso^ooo 9,080 168 
iftt m, . •: 
1- «,8£0,0C» €^%m im 
s • 7,6^59,000 146 
s 7,600,000 10,9-20 l« 
? 7,520,000 f.ifio 160 
9 B f i m f O m  11,160 158 • 
11 f»S .^,000 8,760 154 
IS , 6,360,000 mgim i» 
15 9,040 1S7 
17 7,080,000 «»180 1S9 
19 6,930,000 ?^7eo Ml 
21 6,7ao,,ooo 10,600 ME 
m t%wa MS 
m 6,SS0,{K»0 16S 
Bf e f^so^o-oo 7,400 167 
29 5,910,00ij 6»§10 169 






a^ 'teroejteg *»%Pe 
% 5,510 » • 
i &,S570 tW 
i . S,«0 1» 
? •  6,B6a,CK)0 5,490 15f 
f e,9O0t0(X> 160 
u 6,880,000 S,tl© m • 
IS 6,890,000 i6'3 
JS 6,910,000 5,590 U& 
I? 6« 9^,000 5,640 IM 
10 6,%a,0O0 5,660 l&ft 
a 5,««0 16? 
ss 7,080,000 169 
» 7,080^000 5,710 171 
g? ?,1150,008 5,780 17S 
If •f 174 
a S,«0 1?£ 
;. .' itet 
1,  ^ 4,9?0 2M. 
t ,. 6,430,000 §»0» 153 
i -• 6,490,000 &,iOO 1S4 
f s,soo,ooo 156 
3 6,530,000 5,280 157 
.' 6,570,000 159 
IS &^4.m 161 
M 5,460 M4 
19 6,610,000 s,mo 166 
X9 6,600,000 5,S» 16® 
m. 6,640«000 5,570 172. 
B9 §#«?§*«» 5,^>00 17S 
m 6,710,000 5,S30 -m . 
m... . S,S70 174 
» 6,?60,0CKJ 5,6» vm 
m 6,790,000 §,730 177 
g S g f S S S S B S S E S S g g p  
s a s f s s s s g s s ^ g g s s  
i ^ g p i p g g g s i i ^ g g g  
s s s s s s g g s s s g s e g g  
r p F P S s a s s s s g s p s s  
8 S S S 3 g 8 S 8 S S 8 S S S S  
H }- H H f- H H p f H H C, O O O O 
S § S f S 8 P P S K S S S S » 8 S 8  
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  # • » • • # # • # • • • • • * * «  
8 8 P S 8 8 S 8 8 8 E 8 8 S 8 S  
? P P P ? P ? f P f P P P P P ?  
p ^ » H H O H t - « H O H » - ' H O I - » 0 0  
g S ! | g 8 0 S t S K S P « s , e « ^ .  f f  I S S  
p ^ g ^ . g ^ g g s s ^ g p t s e a  ^  I I  
g s s i g s ^ g g g s s g g g |  • .  
r ^ r r r m ^ r r r r r r ? ?  
o O p O G o o o o o o o o o o o ^ 
K t : » g g ^ 6 P e 8 8 S « 8 f |  
rrrrrrr.Trrrrrpr « 
t 3 g S S g g ! 5 8 ¥ 8 S g l | : 8 8 |  *  
f" 
6 f : ? ? ? . P S 6 S J 8 p ^ | i ^ S S  p  I  
S S S 8 8 8 g S g g 3 8 S 8 g |  V  s  
fe5 
srPFFF???PPP??.Ss r I g 





o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o  P  
« * « # • « • « * » « • # « « *  
8 8 S 8 P 8 8 8 S B K 8 B 8 8 I  "  
|o 
fo la i» 
-ff* 
muM mm. 
ts mts- famsltizoS ulti -fmrnma^m 
C* 
* liJ ; & 
^ !• 48^  ^ 25,50  ^ 0»53# 0*0C^€ o.iejf. 0»9# 
.. i' I4»70 48,70 £5.70 o*aM O.iO 0*» 1.65 
isao 47,40 gs»?o 0.91 0.11 0,64 1.S4 
,f llf^ SO 65ao S6»60 1*S4 0.00 0.4£ 0»M 
9 SS.€0 I5S.» 1.44 O.iO 0.60 1,» 
U 18.60 51.00 g3,» 0*71 0.00 o.« l»i3 
13 sa.oa 49*f30 .8S»G0 U€3 0,1$ o.u 1.74 
IS £1.70 1.80 0*04 0.24 i,§a 
17 fS»19 47.^  26.10 USS 0.10 0.75 1.4g 
19 f6.»S0 44*90 B5»40 1.18 0.00 0.91 0.31 
a 29»30 45»0g • 8£.gO 1.47 0.00 0.60 1,4S 
£S SJ»S> 45»70 25.00 0»» 0.10 0.44 1.66 
05 •f2«.40 43.S0 SO. 90 0.83 oas 0.70 U74 
27 •  ^ »•» 41.S0 13.80 l*g£ 0*QQ 0.S3 1»  ^
2S' m*m 40.90  ^ 19.. EO 1.41 0.M ©•50 um 
51 13. CO 1.32 0*00 0.S7 0.91 
Eat B. ; 
1" m*m €t^m *^Sl 0^00 !•«« 
§ •  86*40 m»,m- :2S^10 0.10 ©vSi 1.44 
w M.SO mm^ Of-SI 0.00 0.10 1»3S 
f. 17 ao 50,30 •SS.fO 0.£1 0,00 ' o.sd 0.56 
f ^ 16, so mm- a..40 0.7B 0..21 o.ss 1.15 
11 m*m 20.00 1.10 0.00 0.74 1.36 
15 if.50 E0.-» 0»d3 o»m 0.31 o.3e 
15 £1.00 54.90 £!•» 0,.43 0.11 0.53 1.75 
17 8g.70 J^»QU 1S»» O.fS 0.00 l»0S 
1® 2S.«0 5S»il& 18»S0 l»3g o,gg 0.41 1.S8 
8S,^  IE#.® 19.90 1.40 0*14 0*ft5 1,41 
g6»90 4S»« 1.S3 o«.oo 0.70 0,?7 
m ®,40 «»» if^ eo 0.90 0,12 0»9S 1.85 
m 20, 70 47,70 13*80 0»84 0*11 0.4» 1*43 
m 33.60 46.50 17,40 1.S3 0.00 0.» 0,97 
m m*$G 4i.» 16.00 1,13 0.10 0»lg 1,40 
$4' 
^ l l l l l l lS' l l l l l l lS O O O Ct O" O O O O' o o 
a  I S S S 8 S 8 t g S 3 S : 1 8 S S  
d ^ l o d o o o o d o o o o o d o  
.  I s a s s s s a s s a ^ s s g s  i i  » - ( ; # » # » » • • • * » # * • #  
I  j  B s S S 8 S S 8 g 8 8 5 l 8 S g a  
Ipw Wi* iPw IBW HISR <B^ . fe'-ip i^ m w» »* 
I  " " " ' - ' • a a a s a j a g s s s s a  
8 S S g ; « 5 S 8 3 S S S S S g S S a  
h o * O 4 4 J 4 O ' J O * 4 4  4 J 4 4  
cl.lo*s5o*444tSo*<544«S^4 
8 § d 8 S 8 a 8 8 g 3 8 a a a a  
© < s o o * > o o < l © o o « l < 5 ( 5 o o  
8 g 3 g S S ^ ! S 2 ; ! S S : $ S S S  
< 3 4 4 4 , 5 ^ 4 4 4 4 < J 4 4 4 4 4  
B s s g g a g g g g s a s s g s  
s l s ^ s s d s ' ^ s ' ^ ^ s ^ s a s  













a# fit«las A, % {®} a»t » 
Is •!© Me«(rtais ®jte»g»s» if msgr$ ia M@©i of tiye  ^
iMt# J«t A8tt •!« wjf4©i»-. iiet% a mwAm' &f -aaiMais mmm 
•plmmA. i^ a M,9%b 4^«t«at ia Tri,taaia» A, B, % (®| aai sat. M.0O4 
©0»ta ^@a m toy® f©.:r mtewl a ifflmfiea*. 
®te. tmllmSMg 4tet» mm mptw  ^ia 'tt® »ta% of a*lt«iao«ts is 
MBtrnm 
' il-et 
Tiliaiaia tmm ea®«l»*..., 
Tr#at*-t3R«ilat®i«.,...... 
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wmm ia A-fiPw i»«pi 2,iii ta tb« g»t»l; 
#Bt ia tig B will t^Tm il#% grow* ceatrolg ,to,€ 
ter tli» #aM» st:«% ef tite tlteBla ani*!# *8 
'gmy§ «% 2,8ii»» j^ ttr ««, mM gmw *»»# S,Sil.»t8 f#!* «i» 
Jfey a »aw« of fit lia««e3rtie: thm ie ref««e»i t® 
xmx,,. aa4 tigm?» 4f.« 
B t f C o « f t t  
f&6 of t^ - mgrnm i» 
#»©»»%«%«! tm& a i&«i# esmte ©f botk. tti® r®t mM «tilt# 
liA. it i& mlj tsm  ^ st»%" «f t&e ^»trifewt4« of tb® 
©#1J.« -11®%, w« mm ta a. t® ag«»y%«la l^elt ttmm  ^ th» ifmftoti 
» 1» »»t. fr©f«wiily immtmAtt a« mmifm^«4. 
m Jfet« on tfe& IftA avtag® ially sa^e# 
ia -tt® ©f m.^ m$ to sia#i i^ ®© ti@t, t&- m*M0§ 
sad 1 a»i ®-fre« ii.»t, t8»8# "I© §X#S^m ?&• eoBtRjl pestE®»tag»S' , 
th# a#wl»pMl» »^4 fasa a atsiaw. ©f 3.8*4# t@ s MMaia of i9#f# 
ttt tte timt 0em9  ^If %& tm s«eo»i 
J.ji^ k©cyite ft«twr© ms ^®afiy »©4ifi«4 ta »t» a#flci«t 
1» f*t sol.mM.« fitalms A &m I*. 1% Is ela®* fi« flsiiags. 
tl»% s lf»pli®eyt®(pa»ia &eI tMs *s awst 
msA^ In tba m%» -m B aat tbe ^apte-eyt®* 1*. 
tfc® g»iiis la mt«ia A tmm a aliiaw ©f S4m..i0 t© a 
*U1» 
©f m %he iNfre® ii«t ted s of »«§§#' 
t« 4f*-S  ^sM tks B a»i miMBXm hfl.4 a ils'tsl%«fci©a of a.»iOf t® 
60»? .^ ®E« gi?©i^ ' ooatrola ef ©f 4Qm-^ $ to 51,0# ia 
tto flwi. mt. t© is tt# 
1ft ftiiltioa to tfc« lfapteef1»p«»is., m© «aet»o-fiil# fwmsmtmi. m 
ttetea ©f ® A®«ltae ia pi®dmelJlem# At m stsg# in tl« stafiy 4tfi w® tiM 
th# p«r©«m'lag® t© g^im &» mmk m m6 pmT e«i1s» ®to3*@ *s fwi^® 
iafialtftly m. @®st»f«feta la m^m ieficiett't is vitsttlBS A, % |®| 
m& a# spe®st for th« weata&yhll# la tkm m%e was 
ft *lst«w of t6 a BsxteUR ®f Q»-5  ^ ,fit0S® o» %i# Mai. 
a tisteifei^ &a of to 0»i#, sad tvm of 1, «ai # 
•l-fe^las Aowe4 a «t 0»i# to la th» eortroia tk® 
pMl# fiw & l»w of t® a Mffe «# la tfe® ftest 
.8®i S»4#. to 1»8 -^ Im %li# g»«t«  ^
»©«t «taag» ia the Me«i la mtm 
#'Aj«0te4 t© Is ttet ©e«a»ii«' Is tfc« Mao^ ^Mlrnm 
4 gKi'k®! «@ mm. ia tks#« tefieieat im k mA 
.©» fits e©aditl«a iw.s mat spjiaipwai ia tk® .1 m€ & f^mm §»»#• ft® 
iistiiljttllea f@T tM «@ as Milmm Q»W$ to 
td 1*^ 1 S asi 0»a.^  to a»t f^ ip eoatj^ ls 
0..!^  t# 0«.S  ^iB m© ft»t gi^ i# aat O»10 -to 0*1  ^la tk® #«®oai 
toy a osmp##it« ««i»iasy of tfe© .«» i# 
mtmmd U Uhl99 .S» 22* xm, aM 4S, 4?» 4f, sai 
Av@»ss mm^& ta m%*. i«flci#fit ts 
At % itti fflM 1»-
S2, y»i^ » 
1 m S,3?O,0OO m 
s 3,4?0,000 m S,390,000 m 
f 3,4@0»000 if 3,SS0,000 m 
f S»450»000 §1. 3,370,000 m 
9 3,410,000 m 3,S10,OOD 
U Stmo,ooQ »i. 3,g$0»000 m 
13 3#S40,0Q0 m g,g00,000 m 
IS 3,ga0,{X)o m 3,140,000 •s 
17 . Sjiiosoao » 0,070,000 #4 
m 3^030,000 •ii 3,010,000 m 
a e»900,000 m 
m 2»93O,OO0 » m 
m S,8?0,000 B,350,000 m B? fS,BB0,000 » £,7 ,^000 • m 
m £,??0,000 » 2,670,000 if 
m e,790,000 Si £,630,000 m-
ii« * 
IL s»sso,ooo m 
S 3,160,000 m 
» S,ISO,000 m 
f g»050,000 m 
9 2,890,000 m 
U 2,870,000 m 
13 2,640,000 m-
m 2,570,000 a. 
17 R,510,000 m. 
19 2,440,000 »• 
m £.,3?0,000 St 
s$. Ji, 330,000 
S§ s,r60,000 •if 
m %m&^m if 
m 8,190,000 m 
m B,S!30,000 m 
Ammm mmts . is m-bw ia 
A, S, % |©> est ». 
& 4*#»« flie-fc • *«*«» D"f»« it«t 
i g^ SSO St 8,41® m 
i S9 m 
s &,S70 60 g,4l0 61 f 8,4» 60 
9 SjgSO m ei 
11 S,g50 m '£,» .. &s 
13 •E»2» m it 
15 2,gS0 64 S,880 iS 
17 •g,^ o 6g §4 
19 •g,gio m #4 
21 S,180 m J'.SfeO 
&S '2,8^  m. £.21© , if' 
8i '2,E80 m. t,f70 . 
m £;,W0 m 
89 m J5,g» if-
m •g,2S0 m St»4© »§.• 
fc iiiet miE 
1 2.S90 » 
• a g,430 if 
t E,4«5 m 
f 2^ 400 m 
# g,^  m 
n g,» ia 
15 60 
IS fe,;560 61 
l?- g,&CK) 61 
m m 
a S,190 gf 
2S g.iao 57 
m a-»Bio S? 
m 
•it £,180 s« 
»i 2,1'J'O 58 
3KO:. 
«*«*a Mt etmtmls in ti». 
iwttlf.fiteiitas A» 1,^  Wg (&) sad B, 
I 3,330,000 •» 
9 . %»,w g,3?0 m 
i 5,S?a,»00Q §i 
? 3,410,000 t,«t  ^ «f. 
f S,45K),000 i#4«§ 
- » 
m . 3»480»000 S,S1# m 
is 3»4?0»000 i,» • m 
» 3,490,000 m 
If 3,510^000 £,,5?0 fi 
m S^»550,^ K)0 £,§90 ft 
m 3,530,000 , £,$40 ?g 
IS . 5,580,000 
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wfeit®: -mm p«r <mb» Mt ths  ^ mmx€ m i«%a for tl# 
feylttir Hfifil ta Ms stm "^ sf tb« BsgteX bioot la mt glf## 
m. wMt® e«IJ, mmt of ifpm mm* mltfc. a tapisMoa of 
 ^ f«f 0W« ffcls- «rlt«r «lso ,p«®«at®4«s of 
tm »«atxo:^ Mlg, 0*4#  ^fer a»i tm 
l8is#jr ClfSS} liea%lfi®4 & a^^®r ©f '-*iti 6»llt msA 
iaclM:«4 -tts sdutTopMl® •o«im«i>fell.s 
feas© !^!# a©»oayt«s i £»?#)., «,»i tjmftsitioaal® 
&» Mt«at«a».««atslai s f«w fafsys 031 bi®o4 iftmi;#® ta yelatiea 
t# i-«fEei«jei«®# Gssa^jp^ law ami ^fttaa ilfgif temt- timt « 
*rtt«^a B^trm il«t produeei «. atyep^ &t tie tissa® ani a 
lfit?phop©iiia. la uaotiier pajpsjr Is®' t&«*« iaae aist&ejpt tli«y at&te -ttat 
thmm ti a® *»ta0ti©a ia tte »i»6«r of ,»4 eelia- la mts 
i#fl€i»sfc ia tllMtm A#. • iwstgfats nar sges war® tak&s. into «#&•• 
ii«iea%i«ii im th&B» Btti&l&s#. 
ftf.tfee As»3. pictux-e by the vux'iQm mutMm 
counts of 1d,£00 ««• %• Slieneborger {lg£? ,^ I5»i;;4 % 
aa€ fcltm liSSS'l, It,.0OO ^ Saylor liSli), ly'©«N34s.li' 
(1910), mi a «f 6,000 to IS.,000 accorctiEg to the %• 
Wssaejf .{ifSlI* ®nfiltioii»--of flt:«iii atets, Cs«i#r,: «ift 
Mettifsffi I if EI.}' fi©:md » ©©ttelsaai ©y • «iiSKJ.eterl»i;i% ctawge ia tli« leiieo-
*ifla "fe® ei8«pti©s of il«t* «McIi pi*od«fii^  e profowift 
•&«»« w©rt:®f8 ^aesritt l^ flocyt«s .sM »#at«(pMl« 
tm mt«- «, a l^ 'fiNee 4i«t and S-^  ly®pij,scyt«t ait tmw-
-128-
tfc# Tb» writer tlat rats f© M ISO $mm 
Mm MfWQ te »»®QQ leaeecytss p«r «e*,, witU# tl io#« 
w«igfcl»g. 'i^  t@ SO -^ e#ll e#wl8 %^OOQ %» S-,C5i® f«r 
Sew it Is efitoiit tMst tM« thole Mm&poiwM^ symtm 1« gr«a«ff 
Mtifi## eff«®ts of' pa»«t-lida asi aa4 tl»* 
ail ad time 4i#t®  ^ast 3?«act tfc« smi "mm tla 
• • • 
Tftktolf mm& ftSEti la pip® oa iafltMC® «f 
«»eei-ilR iMmmiA aitsca.id.gi,) i^ a tit W.«o4 eeuit of tlis isgt state ttet 
tl#r# ia & m€mtim of *•©& «#11» mM a fii©»s 
wemM. a i.#c!:»-«as« «f i»000»000 r«a e.elXs p&v -mm* maA m imrmm .of 
6,00t tm tfc« l^ y als© atat® tliat m# l|»p&oe^» laeyesagei 
ia »»&«» at 93^%mm ef t&e itsutroyMIs, sal that tk# eo»i»tMtl« 
T«sfcfia.#t « astxi»m of 
Ito TOit#ir f©«t -feat in ti*® eag# «f m%m iaf»et«€ with Mmeidla 
rnimm^a  ^ tte «^^3E®eyt®» i«c3.4»t BCNJ i^OO p« 
Ma* a»i. tlifts# fara«iti».t li^ yla ^ yatrit Qai» a*e»«.s#4 
200^000 «»4 f©r «*». fkm l@mc#oyt«g were foaat to kmm sMttmti 
telt littl#- fm& me mmmA wtet# ee<a%, Imt th# iiatrttetfoa ©f 'Wm' p®i^  
c® t«g#» la ooatmst to %!»• 
% «,aft tlSgi) It *« fmmi %hm% tt« s@ttS»pMl» 
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%f # >9 
tM aa ^bmrnm at flt^w * mu B 
t'smi-ei m te»® l^llSj «M1® Im %im m&% ©f *it«iiie 1 m& t a a©*»i • 
gitwtfe «f %imm #6lie f©ytefs tMs toelis® ia th« •«»«# of am 
type of ««il «i»a«M»g ff« -Wis boa® »n?ew aai tk# aaotfeer 
type fron «?««• i» a eaa;&«aisa1»iy pfe««#a@a os tl® «f fkm 
tiMmmrn 
SttMA® CONCLt^ IOffi 
Ik fb& hlmi &f aiMso fariea -wltM ^63% ^mig.k% «at 
ty^m of pjtmMtiaa ati vltaaia iefieisccl^ sv 
Sv Mtk bloM cells of al,M» imrmMm im 
amlisrk 
Sh  ^ I® 8oati!agt to tfce Moca pietiare it is ©-fiiast timt 
•QQcma A of 1&» peKtatagea of tti© i^ slioeyt^ a ani ,ifc-utrepM3jifc 
®ia Ifts^hoGftm ia tte m,% &mm.§» apps-csrtm&tely 6 .^ to f^  aad. tfe# 
aeutroiiMls fe ll«tel<^4»%s rstowi tise yeftifse oojasliMea f&r 
tbe hmm 
•€». fie «©atftopM.l pftreefitegeB were foiio€ to b» lew#®- ia tl» -rtt-t 
tfeaa la tb.® !»»» • "BmrnXf imm tfe© mmt «e««i '8$ la ttm aomai 
slMa© »f% A mm® of t®  ^4s recorded, for tim k^wa blo@i 
ii Sats » to idO g^as teT® ?«i. e#ll eomtt 
of 3»000,000 to 6,000»000 f«ir emitc «1» m.mm wrni^ mm 
fi^  100  ^ t# SaO fMis to# I'ai eiil ccmts of %iOO|;OQO ts %Qm-^ .9m 
o«bt« 
fii iftite m%s wsigMJif: SS t© 110 fjgw# tew a|ii>»xtsat«ly 
£»00a to f,©90 p-sr etibi® »««• weigiiiag 
3.l» %0 » gMH» ksvm mm%» of S,OO0 8*900 emfeie 
fi» It «pp«®s» tfee fiaai..iigji that ffe® Mi»ilesl ©f 
ll«#a #«ll.s mry e®B«ii«»sMy ®ir«a ia ttew it©»t8 wMcft Mm 6#«r 
•186* 
pa»:sitlg«A rtallisp a3r^ .iiiaBa* Sat tM« is %mm-t tii® write? 
fOTMftd iB %k6 mm ©f tte two ©•atsta#, •'^ #aJ,a eg&saicellt.g iMielga®t 
wMsli walfe«t@d i4ffe»iit jresiilt* 
aai tl,s« im this tw e#e©i41a, Steatgta ttt«geitrtiail. Mm'bm ai >ia#rta. 
i^ yalyli Ohlra, 
8* la tto ©&s« ©f tl® ©•«'lo€®s it. wlH b# tMt .ta mM 
-mi^h f^ egla. c.yags|..eo3.Xig- tim i»e»ss«i .«s*3f ia tfc« 
laf»0.tt©» m& tte,a i0Ol.la«i,» ai« i»« ia twm. % a ^ 
$m lata jtayasltlii^ i with. aaalftated 
a ^mgmmiV0 Imm^tmlB wiffc a© «f^ sMpa#,. ft« l»@t» i»i 
a »a3Ei^ «, «lt® »il mmt .^ ». 
.M» A ii^wm ®.f mmtA .»aEi#t®4 ia to«t® 
*ttli tteB Im too®# wltl gf»»Sft3,opig dAiai»atm« 
TM,tt omAt^ lm tt© »««!* of %tm a«p®«iti©« of tfca Msm« «f tiui 
®«t »1%M» tfc® lifm .of the 
lA. ft# piweafitag® talae© tf MmMfiftm tiffswi .ia 
tl» esstoi® tsf#0M©a». a®» m» a Mgh«r- f«re«at«p« mXue for tbe 
tm tfc@ h®ffts mf ^ftmsaoisgta ai»tamt& tilisa .la tte l©«f# mf 
-&»sts eamg«ie#ilj.»i» a®. mi# a g^mtBT i«g»« of demist* 
a@a1; ta ijstfe^ettoos w4%ii faeiata sg»®gfigQ-lH» tlias ia tte®@ Tmtm pa3ra.#iti»#4 
fllaiaiftta* A a«3a.a«K of # urns attaiaei la tli« ease mf 
•mm »f tte0 »•! ta^waa, 11#:^ # ia %hm mme of 1ii« tests of 
est 
.1%, lat# laf«et«i •witli eeeeiile m #ll^ t sa«la» Is 
•|» st®ei«a m&i: tlmm mo aom mUstioa,. fbw h&stB of Bgggta 
aAesetaalM ati mt Am as gm t^ m. aa«tc ss 4tt •Us©0«.h0#t« 
of Mmeyle wea » a«eii4#4 etesa^e is tMs l©%sl c#H 
eomt im tk» »ts wt.tn (s©eeiti»» fto of 
lenco^®# -ms «*e^t »itfl«a« fefk 14i# «ftt #osii»^tJyi 
: 
ta w^«» 
li« a# ©f aa«Bia.. ms »©?# •pmmmmA  ^ ia tli@ to«1is ©f 
««i TrieMaelte aplareXia ttett ia t&e ho»ts of 
l^ @aol»gA8 MMimA&m-
14* iat# wltl iii# '£^oMa©iXa »glf«.l.lg 
stmlfeat affreximat^ Oy twtee me p«r emMe »liJ..ia®t»r m 
4o' thos® Imfewtet wl^ th® e»B't i®4»s,, faeala eraBslftollta aal friefelacXla 
ggimlli* a® ia tfieM»s«is iiff©r#a%la%®4 is tbe Mts 
lat®. «M maimpMlB* A® »iuA aa SO# ©f tii« mmm 
A pf«ae«Be#4 i.pipto®c3rtef®als exiffltei ia th« teleMaew 
fcogt®,. 4 »sik«d #&st»©fMlla o«c«»#4 la fits &ost» of y3ri.eM.a»il> 
splyalii* A »aaim«ft of wis r®c©:M«A# 
1S» &t# tfc.# blsai ff r r a a a e a o a a  I m i s l  »Mc#-
a. siigltly aaaile c«dltt€>m| sad a ate'l# with ®» try<^«iar 
«Sifti»g »f thmm@ e©ii#,- mm mmng mriom type® of 
*s app3p@xittat®ly -111# «s*® m ttftt, ef -tie eo»t»l«# 
IS, latg .sate3«.%®4 t© 4i#ts f*®« f»a fitsataa 4, S, Ig ti-| sat W 
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Mdlson, 1, li, F. and Ricntejr^ M* 1* 
1923 On the red blood cella ©f 11® alMs© Amat* 
, gStlM.. 
Miiaea., !• 1.- I. a»d 1, 1» 
itES nmbericai TOlattoa» of tfcs #sytto«lMa®ts mad l««cocyt®® 
is the blood -of tii« pr@-»tel aat sec-aatal alMw3 mtm r^nrtm 
I^ WTm 0i lxt«r« SiiJjpl. TOI, I§|46 
^elsaat ®, W, aafi lollaa.,, 1, S» 
ifSS l©sistance to isfection xrith trieM»ill& sfirslt# la M9gM* 
Mmtrn JovT, %gl«a«, _to$S66-294. 
S# F» asd 2ilm, S, g, 
lifiS . tts ®f fttsaia A on %h& l)loo#-fMt8l«ts of the mt# 
int. Iowp» lxp®r» .Ifetli..# j|s§»lg. 
Wam|^  f« S« 
1398 ©a Tslth ®.sp«elsl p©f#r«m0« to tk© ifte»*s» 
©f tl® •^alaopM.lle ©©Us la the Mood mi mMoM# th© srigia 
@f ttege e#ll» sai •Siety dlsgBostic impeytaae#, Jow?,#. 
l®«.j ltaS*M7» 
0h,«ig, C, 
If SO l^ »©0rb« e0uitt-fc®.t» mfelit®! ©toserfatloas m tka iaflttss©# of 
flfslol^ gleal tm^m mi patliologleai ooslltieays* 
Mm* Jew# %gl©ai@# fe.B. 
CM«ia, 1, A# 
1911 Oa til# sis« aai gwirfeM of tli« liooA ia tsae ate.* tmrt# Jour* 
•e»e»#sf, !•, Isw, A* H*. anfi Ifettoea,. e# 
If a Qt fK3d.t»®d If a%g«e« of viljaaias aai  ^
wxfi9smm to X-TOfs a»I is at as. I.atte«-|, Mds 965-964. 
Ci«#r» !•» tew, A. H» ®at Itottsm, I, S, 
ittl, ©a th# faattiea of th» lymphof^ e #»d of IfmpMo-tA ti«s«e ta 
satiltim, wiffe sp«eial »f@yea«® to vltsata p»M«* 
£«at©t, Emtll0t-XIO8, 
-140-
Ciwiser, W»,. H. ast J* C» 
ltS2 On bloo#»flat«l»t«i th®ir beteTioT In fltsal», A i®fl©l«acy aat 
softer raiiatl0»,.» ®i tHeir Tslatloa 1» te,et«3?i«l lufTOtiottfc 
Proe. li&f, Soe. B, :^44S-4i?, 
W*, ly«w. Am S» and Kstfaw, 3". 6# 
Ifgg SB feeibaTlor of flst©l«ts ia ¥l%fcMn A eM oa 
til© of wittMiBg tMa, Brit# Jet®* Patii,, 
4i3?*44 
Crimm, f• end Short, B. M. 
ifM Ag« TS3PiatiOB» la tli# t>olymorphoniMl«a»- l«ijsoc.7t« of tie »t» 
Jowf. P^siol,., l08tSR4>;^ 50» 
e t^*, P* S, Mil Ste%» ». 1» 
li» tialitatlf® eteiii«0 ia tfc® s-st ta® fe fit^ la A# i«er, Jst«r« 
mjS9f-4a§, 
BsoslisoB.,. a.. H» 
• liM a® fetf Bate a»a, TBtmmmm taM«s for tke ©IMao m.% sad %k® 
iiorway rat, fi«E©i3PS 11 star iBstttttI# ©f Aaat* aad liol, Ste, 
Plilludei 
Erabkiii, 1). L» ast lits-Hiigh, 3"y,, 1# 
IfM 0fl«f«3rt.«©» of noTSisl jfelaM pisttffe #f mts two aiffereat 
colonl®# i-eareS upon iiffe»at stmk rations. Mst* Jeia** 
miSl-SS* 
hscmf 1* 
S.il.1 B©lt:pit« SWT •toBatai® €.m wiileielieMaa tofcatologte if* 
spezialleukoEyt©n-gr'-;niia.'-tioaeii oi!;i£^er l;.:bor&toriwss.t^ «tt»»«* 
mia Ha®»toiogi«a, 1 T®13.-A3?eMif W., m£19-25fe-. 
1,. 1, 1* affld are«a, 1, !• 
if81 in the reg.©iieyatioa of ?»©* Soe* Biel* 
!!#€», 
Soodall, A* 
1910 a.« tt»b©W» 'pr^ portiow safi efcayaot«s of tb® *et asA sMt« 
bl©©4 ©orpisei®g iB o«rtain aaJaal.## Joer* Fatk. a»4 teet#,. 
|4aSS«lfi» 
1» e, a,ai lfef#om» 1, 
IfSl a® K>1» «f Mstasj factero in the foiwtioa of 
#aytteoeyt@»# J"©®"** E8sl6f4-1686» 
Steyp'f- Vm. . 
litS Qm'mvmtm of ia i®t» « tsfleieat ifepittes 
M&m* 
IellT$ J* 
•IffOS Vwlftti#* im;assWm 4®» fl^ tonles tq^ ss 4m «« ettwr» im 
e©apt« Settft, See* i®., Stol.» j|g$5S*-S66* 
j#u.r» .y«. . 
19§9 ftttts-llcffls t© l*li«0Bgl9tfln«, dm nmbm Aes glob^®« 3fo-^ ®s ®t 
•is 1a teleur globtdaire ^iux dlfferastes oeriodes t« la tl## 
ell® i© »t bl&BC* e^pt. Read, Soe« €®. ftSilife*iSt» 
folly, 
1919 Sm_ Imm mo*i?teli^ ;lga«8 nvi »« ffts-ssat Aans 1« 
8«»g Amm mmmlfn-vm am »»«% i® la rAiessse®# l®s4.. 
^s800«3if» 
Sliftttftberger* Carl 
19S? Die blutm#3^hoi0g|:e l«feo»t6rtiwsti,#»« £ mitfl* A* Barl&, 
Lelpatg* 
Ke:^ e, ?. f. 
1911 0» the correlation li#t*«8n tryp&mmmmf, Isncooytea, mmgt&stima 
time, mi ajmeifie gmvl-^ &t blood, lafi# 
1#4, anS Fa»slt«l0,Ssl27-131» 
ifoCor, §• !• 
1935 lly«a,«logf of !»larta%li P%-siol, 1«*.> ,MsS81*840, 
»0%tiss,f J, C. Eu««, i. 
Ifli e*po«ar«» of »t-S t© l-«ys ss4 
tb»-B-ygy® o# maim, Jear* Ksper. 1@4«, 
©1^1% 1. 
Ifii M e3speri»e«tftl s%tt% of tie reX t^ien of eell» with. ®s»tBSfhli«-
granulatioB to Infsction &n p?-..rs.sj.te {TristtM. 
snlmliBlm Mmr* 3"o«p, Me4« Smimoma, lg?i4?7~49§» 
©rten, y* M. oifi A. H. 
1954 Proportion of reticulocytes la Mfioi ot Mlkime at»» 
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